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Pocket 
!cks Rig 
lal Area 
it Week
Jlown Thru The 
)f Leonard And 

- ( ompletion Of 
Pst Well In Hobbs 
I Is Delayed.

ebb of the oil in- 
eontinued to reflect 

I'ti'ity of itoutheaatem 
with all wells ex- 

ahut down. Completion 
t  drillin* well tn the 
k  baa b^n delayed in 
•t Kefininjf Co.. Capps 

S-ly-3S, while drill- 
^in* to 4.2W) feet. Lit- 
p  about the poasibilities 
g until a test ia made, 
the fact that the well 
. drilled under heavy 
iThe brown sandy lime 
I  in the Cuppa at 3.976 
fatoni hoi>e to have the 
production before the 
f next proration period. 
*a!i flow wrecked the 

ytir.i and I.ever, Justice 
see. 19-25-37. in the 

^hen a pocket was en- 
Ewhile drillin* at 2.758 
I  were blown thru the 
in* it. Bccordin* to in- 
^-eived here thU mom- 
r̂r.p?'- are now en*a*ed 
C the ri*.
jtriTi Drillmr Co., have 
Uin* operations on their 
n . in the SE N E  sec. 
After beinyr shut down 
1 weeks and are now 
bw 1.,-iOO feet in salt, 

ly that the oil outlet 
T would be further in- 
I the end of the month 
dimmed by the market 
p.e pipe line runs were 
kOOO barrels to 87.040 

first of the month, 
increase ia very un-

FIRST G. P. A. MEET 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY  
AT C. OF C. OFFICE

The Artesia Game Protective 
Asswriation will hold a meetin* 
Friday evenin* in the Chamber 
o f Commerce office, beginning at 
8:00 p .m., o f interest to every 
sportsman o f this section. Not 
only IS every member o f the or- 
ganiiation urged to attend but 
every sportsman as well. Im- 
porUnt matters are to be dis- 
cusse^ relative to the activities 
o f the organisation. Means o f 
ridding some o f the favorite fish
ing spots o f undesirable fish will 
prove interesting to all present. 
It Is understood that the state 
will assist in ridding the streams 
o f undesirable fish, either thru 
dynamite or electrocution.

The coming session is the first 
meeting called by the local gathe 
a.<8ociation this year.

FULL MAINTENANCE 
GREW FOR WESTERN 
PART OF M A Y  83
Crew Will Be Transfer

red From Oiled High
way To Western Part 
Highway 83-New Crew 
For Highway 1.

New Leasing 
Law Is Not 
Understood 
Says Hinkle
New Law Is Effective On 

June 12th —  Provides 
One Form Of Lease.

lYCE-PRUIT CO.
AT W  E E D 

)I’E ARE SOLD

*-Pniit stores at Hope 
have l>een purchased 
Rex Wheatley o f Ar- 
J .H. B r id ^ a n  of 

s- announced here yes- 
sale was oonaumated 

Both the Hope and 
are old establish- 

pons and stock a high 
E of general merchan- 
Ichanges will be made 
fcrsonnel of the store 
■far IS known.

A full maintenance crew will 
be employed on the western por
tion o f highway 83 to the forest 
boundary, according to an an
nouncement made here Monday by 
G. D. Macey, district highway 
engineer o f ^ sw e ll. Mr. Macey 
in company with Fred Brainard, 
manager o f the local Chamber of 
Commerce spent the day in this 
section inspecting some o f the 
highways.

The crew which will be placed 
on the maintenance work from the 
eastern Eddy county line to the 
forest boundary will be really 
equal to two crews and will con
sist o f seven men. Owing to the 
fact that the highway department 
has developed a new type of 
maintenance for the oiled roads 
running south thru the valley, 
a new force will be added for the 
oil road and the old crew will b« 
transferred to highway 8.3.

It was also teamed at this time 
that the forest service has ap- 
pi*(ipriated $20,000 to be used on 
the portion o f highway 83 from 

, Mayhill up James Canyon to 
jCloudcroft. With the splendid 
tvpe o f road that is being built 
from Elk to Mayhill. the addition
al appropriations will further in- 
crea'ie the highway attractions 

I into the heart o f the Sacramento 
section.

Unofficial advices also state 
that a survey o f the highway be
tween Cloucieroft and Highrolls 
will he made with a view to fur
ther improving that section o f the 
road.

State Land Commissioner James 
Hinkle yesterday issued a sup
plementary statement relating to 
the new oil leiise law which goes 
into effect at noon on June 12.

“ The commissioner of public 
land>“ he said, “ has just pu^ 
lished the new rules. There has 
been considerable misunderstand
ing or the new law is being mis- 
constructed by many . The new 
law provides just one form of 
lease and a definate date o f ex
piration—under the old leases this 
was uncertain— also it validates 
all existing leases and contracts 
of the state. Any existing lease 
can be converted to the new lease 
for the unexpired term but at 
not less than the rental in such 

' old lease, and if it carried a pref- 
, erence right for an additional five 
yean at double the rental, for the 
additional five years.

“ Leases in the re-districted dis- 
■ trict are sold by advertisement 
and under the same conditions as 
heretofore, except the preference 
right is out and in lieu thereof, 
if oil or gas is not discovered dur
ing the primary term, an addition
al five years is granted at double 

. the rental. This law complies 
fully with the constitutional 

. amendment adopted in 1928 and 
' puts all leases upon a sound and 
equitable basis and will lead to 
an orderly and systematic devel
opment of our state lands for oil 

• and gas."

M EM ORIAL SERVICES

Memorial services in which 
all churches in town are in
vited to participate will be 
held in the First Methodist 
church Sunday morning, be
ginning at 11:00 a. m. J. P. 
Bates, in charge o f arrange
ments announced yesterday. 
Rev. H. G. Scoggins, pastor 
will deliver the principal ad
dress, it is understood. Spec
ial music will also feature 
the Memorial program. Im
mediately after the services at 
the church, ex-service men 
and ex-soldiers will repair to 
the Woodbine cemetery, where 
the graves o f all soldiers will 
be decorated. Members o f  the 
various fraternal orders will 
also be present but will not 
likely assist in decorating the 
graves it was said.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend these ser
vices.

V.

Terry Suit 
Decision To 
Be Due 
August

SCOUT CAMP RALLY  
HELD AT METHODIST 
CHURCH LAST NIGHT

On
1st

H. C. Moorhead, acting scout 
executive, conducted a pre-camp 
rally program for about twenty 
scouts and scouters at the Meth
odist church last evening. He first 
>howed a group o f slides in the 
interest o f forest preservation. 
Then he showed several reels 
o f movies including scenes at the 
recent Camp-O-Ral at Roswell.

Following this, Mr. Moorhead 
presented the troop with an em
blem, denoting the ‘ A ’ rating that

NUM BER 24

Fourth Of 
Spring Wool 
Clip Is Sold 
“ Delivered

he troop made at the Camp-O-Ral ---------

Decision Will Be Made « h « r T iw p .  th lir «m ru p ^ to^ th ii! Deliveries On Wednesday 
After Judre Nebletfs BrinRs Total Amount
V&c&tion In Canada. talk in regard to the coming

camp, and then the program was 
--------- end^  with a reel o f Charlie Chap

lin film.

V. WELCH ATTENDING 
STATE OIL MEETING 
IN SANTA FE TODAY

The important Terry case, which 
may effect title to oil landn, said 
to be worth many million dol-

To Over 200,(M)0 Pounds 
Shipped From Here —  
Price Down.

ia« wiir̂  dwTd'eJdVu.T D?si ()ONSERVANCY DISTi
trict Judge Neblett o f Santa Fe W O l i W t I I  w M ls U  I U l w l l

TO BE DISCUSSED AT s ;
Approximately a fourth o f the 

spring wool clip in this .sectioa

stated that he left for Seattle 
to hold court for a month and 
then he will take a vacation in 
Canada.

The case will decide whether the 
state land commissioner repre
senting the state o f New Mexico

operative Growers Association atA MEET THIS EVENING ped out. The clip o f 887 bags or 
183,124 pounds represents the 
wool delivered to the Bullock 
warehouse up to Tuesday evening.

Will Report To SeliRman 
— May Chang^e Ruling 
Of Restricted Area.

ADAIR ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF ISSUING  
WORTHLESS C H E C K

IR ESTIMATES 
DEFICIT AT $100,000

PE—Governor Arthur 
?̂t week estimated that 

' >n the appropriations 
 ̂ the close of the prea- 

|yesr would not exceed 
A previous estimate 

state auditor placed 
»t more than $200,000 

I year closes June ,30.
I*"* fiscal 

[80, 19.30, the appropria- 
T/it had a balance for 
^we in several years, 
^tive deficit was cred- 

slowness with which 
"fi* paid and the high- 

^ents suits brought to 
previously credited 

-Pristions account.

It t in g  h a y  
plMPLFTED L A T E L Y

M of hay has
ft. usual

growers gen- 
lA .J* ?̂.'’“ red with dry 
(y the first crop is o f

AY ON LEASE
iyburg oil CO.
1ATJUNEI5TH

• * 8i  a s s o c i a t e s
on r T

Sffî ii "  0  ̂ here. ^ ^ ' " e r y ,  i t  w a s  
> j e s ^ r d * y  m o r n i n g  b y
rstion J !'"  P’ « t  wifi

1 2 0  •  c a p a c i t y
1 da ily^  Mr
'  f u e l  ‘ J l e t i l l a t e ,0 , 1  w i l l  b e  m a n :

b e  w * * ' * " ^ -  T h e  r e -  

d  a  m e  o w n e r s
o n  t h e  p l a i n s .

J.M . WELCH QUALIFIES 
EXPERT RIFLEMAN IN 
IN.M.M.1. AT ROSWELL

H. J. .Adair, former publisher 
of the Artesia Herald was ar- 
re- t̂ed yesterday in Clovis on a 
wurrant charging him with is
suing a worthless check. The war
rant was sen’ed by Ross Conner, 
deputy sheriff, who brought Adair 
back to Artesia yetserday. It 
is understood that Sheriff Mc
Donald of CarLbad holds two 
complaints of the same nature 
against .Adair.

Treliminary hearing will likely 
be held in Carlsbad, it was said 
here this morning. The defend
ant has made to statement pend
ing a conference with his attor
ney, J. S. McCall of Carlsbad.

BANKS TO CLOSE
MEMORIAL DAY

V. S. Welch, oil operator and 
New Mexico’s representative to 
two oil conferences left yester
day for Santa Fe to attend an oil 
conference called by Governor 
Seligman. When interviewed yes
terday by an Advocate reporter, 
Mr. Welch stated that he did not 
know the nature o f the meeting, 
but thought probably a state oil 
program would be discussed.

State Land Commissioner Hinkle 
and State Geologist Wells will 
be present al«o. It is likely that 
the matters o f the restricted area 
under the new leasing law will 
be discussed. The new law pro
vides that the area may be ex
panded at the discretion o f the 
land commissioner, but is silent on 
whether or not the area may be 
diminished.

Under the present conditions, 
the state faces the possibility of 
losses o f revenue from state leases 
unless some action is taken. 
Lease holders are inclined to let 
their leases revert to the state 
in the high priced area. Con
siderable activity is reported in 
the cheaper sections, away from 
the proven territory.

including oil and gas, to state 
lands. The state already has 
granted numerous leases to oil 
companies operating in New Mex
ico and in case Terry wins, these 
Iea.ses would be void at least in 
cases where the deeds to the sur
face rights are the same as Ter- 
r>’ ’s. It effects only a certain 
class o f leases, but leases to val
uable oil producing lands.

b ig  C A T  FISH

REPUBLIGANSTOMEET 
IN SANTA FE JUNE 6

The following press dispatch 
from Washington will be of in
terest to friends of James M. 
Welch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. V. 
S. W’elch of Artesia:

James M. Welch, o f the New 
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
N. M., has qualified under the 
instructor o f the rifle club of the 
Institute, as an expert rifleman 
in the junior division o f the Na
tional R ifle Association, Wash
ington, it was announced here 
to-day. The only grade higher 
than expert is distinguished rifle
man.

As an indication* o f the extreme 
proficiency required to qualify as 
an expert, it was pointed out by
H. H. Goebel, manager o f the 
junior division, there has been a 
total o f more than 9,000 qu^j- 
Hcation in all grades so far this 
year and o f that number only
208 havie been qualified for expert 
and only 31 have qualified for dis
tinguished rifleman. Considering 
the high score that must be made 
and the fact that all meml^rs of 
the junior division are under 18 
years o f age. the atUinment of 
the grade o f expert by a member 
o f the division is o f particulM 
note. An exacting must oe
made by the expert in the prone, 
sitting and standing positions.

I. O, O. F. ELECT OFFICERS

The local banks and the post 
office will close Saturday in ob
servance of Memorial Day. A pe
tition circulated among the busi- 
ne.ss men asking that the business 
houses close Saturday, failed to 
meet the approval o f a sufficient 
number of business houses and 
the stores will remain open on 
that date as usual.

SUPREME COURT ORDERS 
REVERSE IN HOBBS AND 

CROWLEY LEASE CASE

The state supreme court Mon
day afternoon reversed the de
cision of Judge Richardson of the 
district court in Eddy county in 
the case of W. L. Hobbs versus 
H. E. Cowley. The suit involved 
the transfer of a lease by Hobbs 
to Cowley and the lower court 
found in favor o f Cowley. Chief 
Justice Howard L. Bickley wrote 
the opinion with Justices S. Sad
ler and Hudspeth concurring.

a n  UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

Jack, the young son of H- A. 
Denton, met with a painful, but 
not serious accident last s>at- 
urday. In some way the lad got 
a pinto bean into one of his ears 
and it required surgical assist
ance for its removal.

RFV DETER TO SAIL
FROM BRAZIL JUNE 5

Miss Doris Deter has roceiv^ 
a cablejcram from her father, the 
Rev Deter from Rio de Janeiro, 
Braiil. that he is 
there on the Buenos Ayros Maru, 
with hi* wife and 
for New O r ie ls  on * 7
will reach port June 26th. Rev 
Deter has been a missionary of

SAN TA  FE— The problem of 
putting the republican party back 
together again in New Mexico will 
occupy the meeting o f the repub
lican state central committee in 
Santa Fe on June 6th.

The pendulum apparently has 
only two ways to swing. Either 
the meeting will result in union 
or an agreed basis between the 
followers o f United States Senator 
Bronson Cutting, known as the 
Cutting or progressive factions, 
and the opponents o f Senator Cut
ting, known as the anti-Cutting 
or old guard group— or a fur- 
then breach will result. The two 
groups parte<^ company two years 
ago, and the breach was further 
widened during the last Novem
ber election and during the tenth 
legislature.

Some kind o f an alignment is 
likewise expected o f republicans 
who have heretofore maintained a 
middle ground.

Harding to Come
W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Form

er Governor W. G. Harding of 
Iowa, will represent the repub
lican national committee at the 
meeting o f the New Mexico state 
central committee in Santa Fe 
June 6th.

had the right to reserve minerals Hinkle To Be Principal fleliverj- on all o f the crop, hoaa-
,  ever, will not be made before

Speaker At Mass Meet- July. Most o f the clip so far haa
directly to Boston,

IBJf I  O n ij fn t  V -O n ser- Massachusetts and has brought
vancy District To Be I® p* ’’ ppund. The

, . price paid this season is from 5
E x p la in e d .  lo "• cents below the market o f

the corresponding period o f last
--------- year, it was said.

The following growers havn 
A mass meeting has been call- made deliveries: Bryant Williama,

ed to meet this evening at 8:30 R. F. Alley, Roger Durand, Z. C.
, in the Central school auditorium Collier, E. W. Dimock, C. W.
for the purpose o f discussing the Hardin, Ed Watta, ^ v y  H u gh ^

. . creation o f a conservancy dis- L. N. Barley, Irvin Cox. J. V.
I f  yoa see the nver bank lined trict in the artesian basin o f the Alexander, A. C. Hendricka, W. 

near Rocky, don t be alarmed for Pecos valley. The meeting was P. Riley, R. H. Bynum. Bod 
local Isacc Waltons are probably arranged for by the Artesia Cham- Stone, Hiram W’ illiams, McCaw 
tn^ing to duplicate the feat o f her o f Commerce and ia open to Brothers, Sam Hunter, A rm stroof 
Perly Johnson who hooked a 28 every property owner and others and Armstrong, Jim Welch, D. 
^und  yellow cat Sunday. The who may be interested. Clarence A. Abernathy, V irgil Craig, 
fish was on display at the Safe- E. Hinkle o f Roswell, framer o f One hundred and fi fty  bagx 
way Grocery, Monday. the present artesian well law, is o f wool were delivered yesterday

------------------ scheduled to be one o f the prin- morning, bringing the t o t a l
P O M M I T ^ I T V  r* W  IT C  T  cipal speakers and will explain amounts delivered to 1.037 or

®  *  <he benefiU to be derived from slightly over 200,000 pounds.
F U N D  BOOSTED $67.00 the formation o f the proposed ------------------

FOLLOWING APPEA L M AY EARN
anyone, who may wish to discuss MONEY F O R  CAMP

In connection with the sugges- •ny»phase o f the project. f ' V n P R  A 'V IT W ' A m
tion made in last week’s Adv“ ate A t this time a petition will be A  F L A W
that business firms and employees presented to the property ow-ners ---------
mail contributions direct to the signed, asking the district Local Boy Scouts may earn
Community Chest fund, we are Jt>“ 8e to consider the creation o f gufficient money to attend the
advised that the response so far *  district. _ ten day period o f the summer
has been very gratifying. Not- Mass meetings o f similar nature oamp under a new plan recently 
withstanding the fact that the been held in a number o f the announced by the area council.
Community Chest started the year •’ orth valley towns. Owing to the general business con-
with a substantial balance, con- ------:----------- ditions, the plan may have a
stant calls have depleted the ROT.ARY PROGR.3M special appeal to aome resident
chest so that another appeal has --------- some work dona
been made necessary in order that The program Tuesday o f the around his or her place o f busi-
a few  needy families might not .Artesia Rotary club was in ne.«s or residence and it will
suffer. charge o f C. Bert Smith. Flay aid the worthy boy who does not

A total o f $67.00 has been sent. Austin o f Roswell was the only have funds enough to attend the
the chest fund by the following visitoa. <’*nip session. 'The scout pledgaa
firms and individuals: F. W. & ------------------ efforts toward the Uak
Y. Oil Co., T. H. Flint. New Mex- a.ssigned him and further, that
ico Oil Men’s Protective Associa- D l C n T C D n  U iC I  I UIV
tion, Mrs. Coll. I f  you have not f  A o U  I tK lJ  I f t L L  W A T  amount o f'S idone so, please mail your check period or the amount of $10.00,
direct to the Community Cheat, n r  O i n n i t n  n n i i J i l  T f l  »11 ^̂ >11 1  ̂ V*
o , h .„d  1.  u. .he 0 ,1,  Bt CARRIcD DOWN ID J .

and approved by the parents o f 
the scout.

Brown.

NEW  J A IL  CONSTRUCTION
PROGRESSING N ICE LY 3,600 FOOT LEVEL

BARTLETTS PURCHASE
CAVERN TH EATE RSubstantial progress has been 

made on the new city jail build- e L  PASO. Texas— Evans No. 1 ^  ,
mg, located at Fifth and Main o f the Pasotero Petroleum Corp., C. >1. Bartlett o f Carlsbad as- 
Ktreeta. Practically all o f the ex- > 61 miles northeast o f El Paso, * o « i « t ^  with his son. Ray Bart- 
tenor work has been finished; the ig now being d r ill^ , in accordance Artesia has purrha.sed the
walls and the roof o f the building ! w'ith an announcement made sev- Cavern theater at Carlsbad from 
having l»en  completed. The struc- era! weeks ago that a test would Trieb o f Roswell, it was

be made on Diable Mesa, bound^ learned here yesterday. The 
by the Comudas. the Sacramento owners will continue to opei»te 
and the Hueco ranges. , theater it was under-

The well was spudded in Thurs- sto^- Control o f all theatero 
day by E. H. Irving, driller o f ^ ‘ *1 Artesia and Carlsbad will 
Hobbs, who formerly handled rigs Messrs Bartlett and son, a
for the Humble Oil Co. ,^ “ er selection o f Popular pic-

Plans are to set 10-inch cas- .fP 'i consequently the n ^
ing at the top o f the Pennsylvania acquisition can another
formation, wliich according to the improvement for Bartlett and son. 
report o f W. H. Cheney .geolo- :

ture will be completed on or be 
fore July 1, but may be used to 
house free boarders before that 
time.

P IPE L IN E S  ASSESSED

S A N TA  FE— The New Mexico 
Tax Commission Wednesday an
nounced the following assessments 
for three pipe line companies. 

Continental Oil Company $174,

VALLEY  TOWNS MAY| 
BE INCLUDED IN  AN , 
AIR M A I L  R O U T E

Possibility that Pecos valley 
towns will be on an air mail 
route from Pueblo, Colorado to 
El Paso, Texas was expressed 
"Diesday at Albuquerque. From 
this information it ia learned that 
stops will likely be made at SanU 
Fe, Albuqueroue, Las Vegas, Ros
well and Carlsbad, present plans 
however, do not call for stops at 
the two latter cities. The new 
line may be inaugurated by July 
1st.

gist o f Artesia. should be en- G.ASOLINE 17 CENTS 
920; Midwest Refining Company, i countered at between 900 and .AT ROSW ELL NOW
$27,920; New Mexico Pipe Line 1,000 feet.
Company, $62,017. A ll were as- i The test well is in sec. 22, twp.
sess^ the same as a year ago 24-S., rge. 12-E., Otero county, a
with the exception o f the New a ^ u t  one mile from a location
Mexico Pipe Line Company, which where gas was encountered in
was allowed a reduction o f $5,000 a drj’ water well, 
because o f sale o f part o f it* Although Mr. Cheney believes 
property. | there are several good chances

------------------ I for production above 2,500 feet.
TH REE M AK E  BOND IN  the well will be carried to the

Gasoline was reduced two cents 
gallon at Roswell yesterday 

and was retailing at 17 cents per 
gallon. Gasoline has been re
tailing here at 16V4 cents for 
several weeks.

DEATH CAR CASE > 3,600 feet level i f  necessary to 
find commercial production, Ray

HUMBLE WANTS TU

The regular *«mi-annual e l « -  church in
tionof officers will be held by .9". --------------  lo-
the Artesia Odd fellows lodgre 
next Tuesday evening. Officials 
are especially anxious to secure 
a large turn out and the members 
as well as visitors ^  conliwly 
invited to attend. The election 
should have been held the lat
ter part o f May but was deferred 
one week in order to ^ u r e  a 
better representation of the mem
bership. I

COTTON UP
the NOUinerii
Brasil for many yenr" '?*
cated at Sao Paulo. The tnp to 
the sUtes is made necessary ^  
the physical condition o f Mrs. 
^ t e r  who will probably undergo 
I ?  ojirotion at the Southern Bap
tist hospital in N w  
In Pallas. Miss Dvter who ha* 
bUn violinist with the Harp or- 
S r .  the part »  .till
continuing her work here.

Valley farmers have finally suc- 
I ceeded in getting a splendid stand 
o f cotton in practically all in- 

' stances. A  late backward spring 
has ^ n  responsible for much o f 

' the replanting, which has been 
I necessary this season. Cotton 
i chopping will start soon.

I  Advocate Want Ads Get Result#

CHARGE FROM LEA GO.
Irving Gray, Edward Gray and W. Stevens secretory o f the cor- p | I T  T IJ C  D I D C I  I II C 

C. C. Durden were nam ^ in poration said Saturday. | j l l|  | H P  r | f P I | | l F
state complaints growing out o f ' Pasotero officers are S. See-, 
the automobile accident last week berg, president; L. M. Dom, vice
southeast o f Roswell in which i president; and Ray W. Stevens,
Miss Cecil Fields, 16 year o ld ; secretary- P*nl Flowers, former
high school girl, was killed. Miss i newspaperman o f El Paso, is as- i _ _ _ _ _
Gladys Smith, in the car at the 1 sociated with the company in
same time, and the three m en! the land department. I 7),^ Humble Pipe Line Coas-
were slightly injured. | ------------------ I pany has notified the Interstate

Irving Gray was charged with ; POPPY’ SALE  NETS NICE SUM | Commerce Commisaion that ea
driving an automobile while in-1 . --------- 1 June 6 it will reduce its ratea
toxicated. The _ other two men I Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, poppy ; twenty per cent from twenty Taa- 

charged with accompanying | chairman o f the Legion Auxiliary, as and one New Mexico oil fieU  
a drunken driver. The two Gray reports that the sale last Sat- ‘ to various destinations in Texas.

a rrest^  and are being .urday amounted to $82.30, which i 'The company sought peraria- 
held. Itorden left Wednesday fo r .ig  considered quite good consid-ision o f the I. C. C. to reonea Ra 
Pueblo, Colorado. ering financial conditions. 'The rates under the emergency claaK

Attorneys for C. C. Durden, | proceeds will all be placed in th e ! o f the interstate commerce act, 
who was the owner o f the death fund which is used for the r e l ie f , but was refused.

made bond o f $250.00 for him I o f the disabled veterans and their The company is being made, tbe
in RMwell, M oi^ay. Durden left I families here and elsewhere. The I company saicL to enable produeen
for Colorado the day following co-operation o f the public and th e , in Western Texas and eastcra 
the accident. ( todies who sold the poppies i s : New Mexico fields to meet tke

i heartily appreciated by the Aux-1 competition o f f l^ h  productiaa
Advocate Want Ads Get Results 1 iliary chairman. I in  the  new  e a s t ’T e x a s  fieM a .

'
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ri:BLlSHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 M AIN  STREET
Entnritd as ««<.'uud class matter at the post office in Artesia, Nen | 
Mexico, undei tlie act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

TH U R SD AY, M W ,  28, 1931

i The official investigating com- 
; mittee on the matter of the dur- 
I ation o f presidential campaigns 
I has rendered iU report.

I ^ ^
For the benefit o f those who 

I may have been and atill are too 
busy, in spite of hard times, to 
keep in close touch with affairs 
political, it may be said that we 
own, clear and unincumbered, a

Grade children to Harroun Farm 
School. ,

District 12 —  TransporUtion of 
Grade children to Dayton achool. 

District 12A— Transportation of 
Grade children to Oil Field 
School. ,

Ihstrict 12A— TransporUtion of 
Grade and High School children 
to Artesia.

Di.'trict 17 —  TransporUtion of 
Grade and High School children 
from Atoka to Artesia.

District 27 —  Transportation of 
Grade children to Upper Cot
tonwood School.

District 27 —  Transportation of 
Grade children to Lower Cot
tonwood School.
Any information on routes or 

reejuired equipment may be se
cured from County Superintendent 

New Mexico.

SI BSCRIPI ION R ATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE j 
Omt Year (In  New .Mc.xicol-------------------------- -------------------- IJ.tK) |M, I four year terms. Once upon a
^ u  -Months (In  New .Mexico)----------------------------------------------time tha landlord’s renUl agenU
llu ve  Mouths (In  New .Mexico)________________________________ S1.00|jij not worry very much about
One Year (Out o f Ne.w M ex ico )_______________________________ $2.501 the occurance of a vacancy and
^  ,o a t  j  w  ...........................................
Inrer Munlba (Out of .New .Mexico')---------------------------------- | expiration of the lease of the oc-

LE^S TH AN  THREE  ̂  ̂^

However, as time went on— as 
time seems to have a way o f 
doing— the renUl agents, doubt
less having been stung once or 
twice, became more provident and

provements) which is called the 
White House. We lease it for

addressed to the County Super
intendent o f Schools, H. R. Rod
gers, Carlsbad. New Mexico.

NO SUBSCRIPTIO N a c (.:e p t e u  f o r

MONTHS

The County Board o f Education 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

H. R. RODGERS, 
Secretary Board o f Education 

G. V. PRICE,
President, Board o f Education

22-4U

ReauluiKHis o i Respei L Ohiluaries. Cards ixf Thaidts. Reading Notices, 
and ClaMuiied .Advertismg. 10 leals per line for first insertion, 5 
cents per line for subsequent iuseftions. Display advertising rates

on application

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

started
tenant

their quest for 
a month or so

new IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST

TELEPHONE .NO

AU TO  •JUNKINC." DATA RENEALED

earlier.
' Then it became a year. Now it 
seems to be about two years.

I The committee reports that by 
I ‘.*40— unless the landlord puts the 
brakes on his rental agents— a 
presidential campaign will be in- 

, augurated for a successor to the

W ILL  AND  TESTAM ENT OF 
M ARTHA E. PRIVETT, 
I>eceased.
No. 622.

NOTICE OF HEARING
UPON F IN A L  ACCOI NT

AND DEPORT

.\ltho 2,925-tiUU automobiles were coneigoed lo  the jutik heap successor of the incumbent prior 
last year there are in serviie to- day more iliau 3,UUU.U(U cars latter s in-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO:
F. M. Privett and to whom it, , I I I j L L At the rate we are

duied seven years ago or earlier, according to a study made by the ^ „ i „ ^  (reports the committee) by concera:
>ilvertown Safety Ijcague. Figures on old cars in service w ere ' IviSt) the politicians will be laying lou  are hereby notified that the 

^  ............ . executor. F. M. Privett. has filed
gathered because of a wide-spread opinion that superannuated v e - ' f*'*’ potential candidates still report here-
liicles on the rc>ads tend to be a menace to the safely o f highway in and the Probate Court o f said
users. In recognition o f this condition, the National -Automobile Imcofar as 1932 is concerned, bounty has fixed and appointed; 
Chamber of Commerce has sponsored a Highway J'afely Progtam while we have not as yet reach- '
under which dealers are encouraged lo junk old cars they ac- ^d the band-wagon, the parade, j
q u ,„  ,n . „ d  U.. S iK -rtcJn  S . t « v  U . p K  k . ,  h . .r ta . ,  ' • 'l ' " . . ’ ’ ’ I  " V h ;  . I™  S  '
,ndc.r«a  Ih . plan. : „ . a . 'a n d ’hava baan in tha undar- h-arina ob*atiom . if  any. to laid

Scrapping o f cars last vear was carric*d on at an unprecedented i cover maneuvering stagre for y ” *  sfcount and report, and for 
tata. a, d i« l t »a d  by tha .N.'A. C. C. cntp.lation. and br.n fh l .b..n, mo»th.. ,w X n t " ' 'T h . '' ' '. .n a ‘2 h l?  o f ’h“ J
tn actual decrease in registrations, which were 23.D42.84D cars „  . U J   ̂ estate, and the interest o f '
on December 31, against 23.121,589 at the end of 1929. On the questions that unless the unex- respective claimant therato,
C'ther hand, estimates made bv the .Automobile Tade Journal shows ipected happens Herbert Hoover *h^rein, and the persons en-1
■bn, a. d.a and „ l  U ., yaa, approabnaialy d.26i!.(MXi car. ~ “ a 'oY  . r i t t r . ;  IS?’ : : ! ; !
m 19-23 or earlier were still «n ^rvice. The same sourct- r . » t .m .t « ; „  Jther gJSi ^
the average Jjle o f a car at i.23 years, so any car older and still ' r«aiun, to deny renomination to . Office address la Roswell,
in service, excrptionallv well taken care of, is assumed t o ! a president is to confens failure N'ew Mexico.
■̂e a candidate hn fhe junk heap. the party in power. Just what . persons having any obyec-

» J happen should Calvin M>d final account andI Coolidge choose to change his f**'*?*^: proceedings to
THE BUSINL's.'s OF PI AA' ! mind is problematical, but that had in said eaUte at said time

‘ ..........  • . _  • » I possibility is about as remote a« ’ should file such objections, or ap-
that o f the survival o f an icicle h^for*
in a blast furnace. i **l?..2*t.*_^“ *<* •“ ‘‘h hearings,

t  t  t

Efficiency
. . . .  Is more essential, under 
present conditions, than ever be
fore to make a success of any bus
iness, commercial or farming.

T H E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L B A N K
. . . .  Is willing and able to help 
finance any business conducted in 
an efficient manner.

Call on Us, if we can Serve You

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety” 

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO  

Strong Conservative Accomodating

Artesia l.w«« u
Aiuu. >• L

J

Frofessiomi |

O R .  E D W .\m )j

Optome ^

Artesir, n1
Ln»»i»<l Em, mifj, j !

D R .  F . L  H I

Dentig
^ 'RLSBAOiiJ 

offitt «is
G. 8. W.

J - J- F L A R K E

Dentig

O ffice  ia ,

A R T E ..J IA , .NEf i

S. E. KERREt

Attornty

Notary

C.ILHKRT and I

Real E..Jtate,

LEGAL BLANKS-THE ADVOCATE c o « r

W ITNESS my hand and a«al of
That Coolidge will be “ drafted” 

i* lacohcrtvabl?- He js certainly 
not encouraging e fforti to in

this 2nd day of

ject him into the presidential p: 
a candidate

eaid court on 
April, 19.31.

in-ii" RUTH S. NYE,
' Probate Clerk.

By: M. E. W ALLER. 
21-4t Deputy.

School children and echool teacher* alike are now enJOying 
the summer vacation season. Notwithstanding the few unpleaeanl. 
ie» that may 1*C crmnected with school work, they are offaet in 
a measure by the thought* o f a vacation, ahho the vacation does 
not always mean so much to the teacher, the small boy or girl 
usually has a real pleasure to look forward to. .And though the 
period of summer vacation is somewhat like the jieriod of vacation 
planned by the adult, it may lie davs o f strenuous effort, yet it is 
something different. (Jne thing about the summer period that has , ^  ̂
an especial appeal to the hov and that is that he is usually clad in ;
an attire desicnetl to make life comfortable. [to  the persistent talk that Mr. jines-^. Even a sheriff’s sale has

In this connection the Clovis News remark*: * ;  Coolidge m cht be induced to seek to^be advertised four times to^l^
The serious busiiu-** of plav is one of the most important ele-| nominatiem.^  ̂

ments in the development of Imivs and girls. Life is not all work; Nevertheless, to some observer? 
and worry and the habit of recreation. giHxl. wholesome, strenuous ' here the trouble which might

ture of 1932 as 
again*t President Hoover, and 
(he latter is .said to have be^Q, 
made aware o f his predecessor’s ~ ~
attitude through a letter recently One drop o f medicine will not 
written hy one of the ex-presi- cure a sick person. One adver- 

s closest advisors in an*wer . tisement will not cure a sick bus-

A

effective — Minnesota 
bune.

Lake Tri

play. developed in the youngsters, will mean the man or woman 
will have a better rounded life.

Yes, let them play.

NOT A HORNED TOAD

E. E. Southard of the .News at Magdalena, N. M., io editorial
izing on the horned toad says: “ It is claimed the horned toad can 
live without food, or water, or air. Well, the editor of the News 
is not a horned load; he cannot live without fwid, or water, or 
air. .And all of these tilings— except pr>ssibly air— cost monev. 
This is merely intended as a reminder that money sent abroad for 
printing does not buy us anything here at home.”  -  .N. E. .A. Bul
letin.

AS CLEAR AS .MUD

Washington ha* a lew wise observers who ran tell you far in 
edvanrp how the elections are coming out. Onr of them says that 
President Hoover will be renominated, bul! “ H ie answer depends 
ih ieflv— almo*t wholly— on how long this business depression 
lasts. If prosperity get* underway, he argues. Hibover will ride 
along on its waves, hut if the slump continues— ah, then, he refuses 
to be responsible for a direct answer. Fine journalism— it reminds 
us of the riddle about the age of Ann.

N*nator E. E. Grizell contributes the following historical sketch 
of the last 110 years' business cycle:

There was a business depression in 1819 lasting 12 months. 
There was a business depression in 18.38 lasting 20 montbs. 
There was a business depression in 18-18 lasting 5 months. 
There was a business depression in 1857 lasting 20 months. 
There was a business depression in 1873 lasting 30 months
There was a business depression in D18-1 lasting 22 months.
There was a business depression in 1887 lasting 10 months. 
There was a business depression in 1893 lasting 25 months. 
There was a business depression in 1907 lasting 12 months.
There was a business depression in 1914 lasting 8 months.
There was a business depression in 1921-22 lasting 14 months.
.All of them came to an end exfTpt the present depression. And 

this one is nearing its end now.— Lamed News.

emanate from a Coolidge candi
dacy is not wholly eliminated. Ac
tion to stifle the talk or at least 
exonerate the Coolidge coterie of 
compliancy in any plot to put 
him forward for 1932 follows 
somewhat circumstantial informa
tion from New York that there is 
a movement in certain financial 
quarter* to ’ ’bring back”  Calvin 
coolidge. It is reported that a 
grroup of New Yorkers either have 
asked or intend soon to ask the 
former president point blank 
whether he will fight Hoover for 
the nomination which is generally 
conceded to the latter without 
even the asking. While there is 
no confirmation o f this rumor, it 
is certain that it did cause con
siderable concern among the pres
ident’s friends.

f  f - i
An advance statement by a 

party leader naturally is to be 
taken with a grain o f salt. I f  
that party leader happens to be 
a warm personal friend and ad
mirer of a candidate, potential 
or actual, doubtless much more 
salt must be added. Nevertheless, 
supporters o f the administration 
are deriving a great deal of sat
isfaction and encouragement out 
of a recent statement of Ex-Sen
ator Henry J. Allen, of Kansas, to 
the effect that President Hoover 
would be re-elected.

t  t  t
On the demiK-ratic side, the 

crop is not quite so apparently 
cut and dried. As at present ad
vised, it will be discussed next 
week.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate
You co n  p a c k  th a  
p lo a tu ra  o f tho  fo r  
Woct Into two wooks.

Doubtful Brands 
Never Pay

Trj' our 100 per cent 
WTiole Wheat Bread 
and Buns, for health
fulness a n d  you’ll 
know what 100 per 
cent Whole Bread 
tastes like.

Delicious Pies. Cakes 
and Cookies for your 
desserts.

Fresh Candies Dail,v.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR. Prop. 

Phone 90

Doctors Hooverl|
Office IB Haltyl 

Residence 
(*frK* Pkw lj 

R. K. Hoover L(

lAw lI

F. W. COOK

Veterina
MANN DRUG! 

PHONE r

J. H. JACKSON
Attomej'-at-l 
Nota.’N’ PuH

Rooms 1 u41
First National Bull

H. A. STROl'P.m
l• llvsu  IAN a sn 

X-K VV I (BoR.ll' 

Office at 323 Wat 1 

67 Office PHONES

Our oiled roads have ended the dust menace on the principal 
highways during the heavy traffic season, but the dust menace is 
still prevalent on many o f the streets and on the lateral highways 
Dust is. and always has lieen a serious menace to the safety of 
the traveler. It is one problem that we must overcome if we 
expect to attract tourists in increasing number* during the sum
mer months.

In planning your vacation see your own stale first. I f  you 
nave seen the interesting points of New Mexico, that's different, 
but if you have not there are many interesting sights ahead of 
you. Sot lorig ago the writer was in conversation with a resident 
o f a neighboring state, who had spent a short vacation in New Mex
ico. He said: “ .New Mexico is the most fascinating state that I have 
vet visited. I wish that 1 might have several weeks in your state 
visiting the various pla<es o f interest.’

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S

Dear Friends:

A man in the store yes
terday remarked that the 
proudest time in a boy’s 
life is when he raises his 
first moustache.

I ’m not so sure. I ’m in
clined to think 'that the 
proudest time in a boy’s 
life is when he gets his first 
watch.

Of course, I may be pre
judiced, but I ’va seen that 
proud, liappy expression come 
over the faces of a number 
o f boys when they got their 
first watches here at Otts’ 
and there’s nothing to equal 
it.

And by the way, for a 
boy’s first watch, could any
thing be finer than an Eljnn 
or fielbroR white gold wrist 
watch? I can’t imagine it.

Until Saturday, June 20, 1931 
the County BoaH o f Education 
will receive bids for the following 
transportation routes:
District 7 —  Transportation of 

children to Lakewood.
District 7— Transportation of High 

School children from Lakewood 
and I>ayton to Artesia.

District 3 —  TransporUtion of 
Grade and High School children 
to Carlsbad.

District 4 —  TransporUtion of 
Grade children to Upper Black 
River School.

District 6 —  TransporUtion of 
Grade and High School children 
to Carlsbad schools.

District 1&—TransporUtion o f all 
Grade children to I»v in g  school. 

District 10—Transportation o f all 
High .School children from Mal
aga. Loving and Otis to Carls
bad school.
District 11— Transp^irUtion of 
Grade children to Malaga school. 
District 11— Transportation of

PAUL.

You  co n  v is it  d u d o  
ronchM, National Park^ 
•now*€appod rongas ond 
toko tho Indion-dotour*.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale , Typewriter RibH. r.t-Th
at The Advocate. rypewriter Ribbon*—

(■pewriter

You con  g o  d o o r  to  
Californio and bock, on a 
Sonto Fo Summor Xcurtion 
Hckol— o t a  lo ro  so roo- 
sonoblo you con afford to 
toko tho w h o lo  fam ily .

H r  b o o k h tt and rMorvoMoM 
eddmu

Call—

boby*s

COLDS
checked without

C. O. BROWN, Agent, 
Artesia, N. M.

Or rite—

T. B. G ALLAH E R , 
General Passenger Agent,

Amarillo, Texas

Gray
Electric WfWiK., 

General Rep«t
Competent 
Up-ti‘-dat*

Located East d 
Artesia Supply C* i
The Only ,
Welder in the 
We are cqnippd 

Drill Steoi 
cuttiag tkea '

OVBtAr MIIUON JAIS USCO VfAMY

Wholesome Milk

Is your best food. We 
can now supply you 
w’ith either cow or 
goat milk. Our milk 
is Grade A, produced 
under sanitary con

ditions

Fresh Butter Daily

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements. 
This spring would be a splendid time to moderaixe 

the plumbing o f your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin l in y . 

C A I.L  US FOR ESTIM ATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3
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V Ib u t  c o u r t
InV COUNTY, N. M.kl)V

[ r t k s ia .

t o n  Def«fod»nt im- 
ih the following lum- 
ant*. whom

.ervice in hereby
be obtained, 

,K 'K N IT U R E  COM- 
corporation, CLAK- 
EKY, if living but if  

. u n k n o w n  heim,
Kv DENT, if living 
I his unknown heira, 
d e n t , if living but
unknown h6in » tne
V ROBERTS, de- 

. w i t  'M .E . ROBERTS  
«  MRS. l i z z i e  
IMRS O L IV IA  H IL- 
'iXs JU LIA  BROCK.
I l A ROBERT^, nnd
Kti.'RTS. hi* children, 
[fvE A. L. BRUCE. 
Il I ER BEARD, ROB- 
*L )VE . JAN E  V A N  

S A JONES. J. E.
r  p, McCORMICK.*

t s  y e is e r *

SATURDAY, M A Y  30
m e m o r ia l  d a y  s p e c i a l

“ UNDER MONTANA S K IE S ”
A different kind of a western

A l^  showing Monkey Comedy--‘‘9 Nites in a Bar-Room,” and “Spell of 
take^carc^of^’enT* *-®®—^*"<1 ‘he kiddies to Matinee— We’ll

SUNDAY, MON., TUES., May 31, June 1 and 2

“ W H O O P E E ”
All in natural color. Eddie Cantor, in the greatest musical comedy 
of the talking screen.

Matinee Sunday 2:30— Nite Shows 7:30

p k n d e n c y
OF SUIT

MEXICO. TO: 
arniture Com ^ny, a 

CUrence Ullery, if  
lif dead hi* unknown 

. W. Dent, i f  living 
_ his unknown heira; 
Itn i, if living but if 

n̂own heira; the h e i «
HiertSt

widow. Mra. L ittle  
Oliva Hilliard, Mr*. 
Mrs. Valla Roberta 

rRobert*. hi* children; 
A L. Bruce; Mary 

; j. E. Lindley; and

above named defend- 
reby notified that the 

plaintiff. City o f 
, filed it* complaint 
the above named de- 
others in the above 

,  said action being 
I the civil docket o f 

Ahe general object and 
Iwhich complaint ia to 
rr.ents and decrees o f 
r.ffdosing cerUin liens 

created against the 
,ts of real eaUte de- 
aaid complaint, aaid 
created by ordinance 
the City o f Arteala. 

,'h complaint, among 
judgment* and de

cayed for agaiiwt the 
ame«l defendant* and 
Kg described real ea 

and claimed in 
lint, to-wit: „
klart. the Ullery Fur- 
kpany, a corporation, 
i  owner of Lot Fifteen 
fen of the Clayton *  
Uition to the Town o f 
dy County, New Mex- 

defendant Clarence 
has or claim* to have 
in said real estate, 

j there is a paving lien 
(with interest thereon 

of 1' per month 
ft  day of March, 1931, 
land for attorney fees 
I f  suit as alleged and 
Isaid complaint.
Vi.'ints, George W. Dent 
[ e . Dent, if living but 
Br unknown heira, who 
yners of I.ota Sixteen 
en in Block Seven _ o f 

k Stegman Addition 
»r. of .\rteiia, Eddy 

Mexico, upon which 
Laving lien o f $105.02, 
|it thereon at the rate 

month from the lat 
krch, iy.31, until paid. 
|tomey fees and coats 
alleged and claimed in 
lint.
i.iants, M. E. Roberta, 

Brown, Mra. Olivia 
|ri Julia Brock, Mrs. 

and W. V’ . Roberta, 
V, Roberta, deceased,

‘ owners of Lota Eight, 
selve in Block Twenty- 

Artesia Improvement 
; Addition to the Town 

Eddy County, New 
on which there ia a 
of $2174.48, with in- 

Itreon at the rate 
month from the lat 

> rc h . IM l, until paid, 
ktorney fees and costs 
jalleged and claimed in 
l in t .
id:int, \ L. Bruce, who 
er of Ix>ts Ten and 

[Block Nineteen o f the 
Stegman Addition to 
Artesia, Eddy Coun- 

exko, upon which there 
lien of $1380.10, with 

ereon at the rate o f 
onth from the lat day 
1931, until paid, and 
fees and cost* o f suit 
and claimed in said

pendant, Mary Miller 
il the owner o f Lota 
and Ten in Block 

Blair Addition to the 
lArtesia, Eddy County, 
ro. upon which there 
■ hen of $1818.99, with 
ferp..n at the rate of 

from the lat day 
1931, until paid, and 

V fees and coats o f auit 
*nd claimed in aaid

'‘■‘>nt, Rosa Lowe, being 
>n as Rosa C. Lowe, 
of Frank C. Chile*, 

0" IS the owner o f 
Bli^k Twenty-eight o f 

*  Improvement Com- 
nition to the Town o f 

County, New Mex-
■ P»ving

f *k interest
lik I " '  P «r
the lat dav o f March,

■I'd for attorney 
of suit as alleged 

^.plaint.

W IU SOON BEGIN SUIT 
UPON ALL TAXPAYERS 
WHO ARE DELIQUENT

S A N T A  FE— The state tax com
mission’s organization for the col
lection of $6,000,000 in delinquent 
taxes in the state is virtually 
completed, said J. D. Mell, spec
ial delinquent tax attorney for 
the tax commission in a state
ment the last part o f the last 
week.

Mr. Mell said there would be 
eleven or twelve districts in the 
state. In charge o f the collec
tion work in each district would 
be one or more assistant delin
quent tax attorneys. There will 
be but one delinquent tax col-

L O C A L S i l  MAY SPEND $100,000 
= ^  0N NEW ROAD TO THE

CARLSBAD CAVERNS
O. E. Feldmeyer was a business 

visitor from Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts of
Roswell, spent Sunday with I _______
friends here. * '

w _  ,, ~ I A highway from the elevator
.Mrs. Mary Gnmm has been on shaft at the Carlsbad Caverm 

the sick list the past week, but to the main highway to coat ovar 
I* a^e to be about again. j $100,000 is being planned by gov-

,, ----------- - I emment officials it was learned
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dunn and at Carlsbad Monday.

1®A, last week for a visit I Horace M. Albright, director 
with relatives at Ballinger, Texas, o f the National Park Service, has

■ - - - - - - - - - - —  j requested the U. S. Bureau o f
Frank Donahue returned home Public Roads to make a final sur-

.Sunday atfer spending several vey o f the proposed new road, 
months with his family in El Paso, Three preliminary surveys o f the 
Texas. route have already been made by

■ --------------- - I the park service engineers. Should
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stroup i*®**! li^ l>®ilt it was pointed

[  FARM HINTS ]
Cottage cheese for sandwiches 

may be moistened with a little 
cream,' with salad dressing, or with 
lemon juice.

Plan to make several sun suit 
ensembles for the little run-abouts 
thia spring. The sun suit be
comes a cool undergarment when 
the over-blouse or dress is put 
on.

salad, either mixed with other 
fruits or as one o f the predom
inant ingredients. Select large 
firm cherries and pit them. The 
cavity may be stuffed with cream 
or cottage cheese and the cherries 
served on lettuce leaves with any 
preferred dressing. They are es
pecially good when added to pine
apple salad or mixed with fruit 
salads containing pineapple.

lector this vear instead of one i “ *■* «*P^ ted  from St. Louis Mon- out that the boundaries o f the
<l*y for a visit with hi. father. Dr. P«rk would not necessarily be 
Stroup and family. [changed.

Thomas Boles, superintendent
Mrs. Howell Gage returned the *̂ 1*® Carlsbad Caverns, said he 

last of the week from Silver City ‘ '̂<1 "®^ known which route would 
where she taught in the public selected. It is generally be-
schools the past winter.

for each county as has been the 
custom in the past, Mr. Mell said.

The following men have been 
named a.ssistant delinquent tax at
torneys:

C. N. Higgins and C. L. Col
lins, both o f Las Vegas, to serve 
in the district composed o f San 
MigueL Guadalupe, Mora and Tor
rance counties. Torrance may be 
added to this district at a later 
date.

A. L. Zinn, in charge o f the dis
trict embracing McKinley, Bema-

****̂  San JuM COUntiM. Isin t p i  .l M »-averTi \.Binp Lu cuiuieci wivn vne
L m n p ton  N , Taylor ®f Clay- Cloudcroft Mon- highway lesi than a mile west

ton, the .^district .fomposed o f day. Eddie Crozier accompanied « f  the camp. An eighteen mile
stretch o f highway from Carlsbad

lieved, however, that the Walnut 
Canyon route, which was sur- 

Sid Cox returned Monday from veyed as a possible route, will not 
Hobbs, where he had been for ,  11>® . »*l«?cted because o f the nec- 
few days on business for th e ' constructi^ seven

bridges. The most probable route 
it was said, is eastward a lo i^  
the ridge from the shaft in

When drop cakes spread out too | 
much in baking the trouble some-' 
times is that the oven ia not h o t: 
enough, rather than that the mix- | 
ture Is too soft. Drop cakes bake 
best on a baking sheet without 
high sides, or on an inverted pan.

Dont’ leave any cereal in the 
house when shutting the house for 
a vacation, however short. It is 
better to give away small rem
nants than to have to combat 

‘ Weevils on your return. Weevils 
getting into one kind o f food may 
spread to your flour or any other 
cereal foods not in tight glass or 
tin containers.

Good posture in garden work 
corresponds to good posture for 
in-doors tasks: that ia, work close 
to the ground can be done on a 
kneeling pad, with the back 
straight and the shoulders flat; 
hoeing and raking can be done

like mopping or sweeping, keep
ing the abdomen and hips in cor
rect position and the feet square
ly on the ground. Pruning, water
ing and gathering garden products 
are, similarly, much less fatiguing 
if good posture is maintained.

Germany is now making all- 
metal houses, easily set up, for 
$1,000. A ll you have to buy extra 
are the plumbing and general f ix 
tures.

W A N T  A M
U C A O

State Motor Vehicle department.

Fred Brainard, manager o f th e ' i r  *  i j  w k  in ___  J the general direction o f the White
( hamber o f Commerce made a c .v e m  Camp to connect with the

Union. Colfax and Harding coun
ties.

The list of assistants will be 
ready shortly, Mell said, and then 
all will be ready to begin filing 
suits for the back taxes.

Mrs. O. A. Johnson, who ha.s 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and

toward the caverns will be ended 
at the White Cavern Camp.

This would leave an unimproved

LESS MONEY FOR A N N U A L 
SCHOOL APPORTIONM ENT

S A N TA  FE— Decreases in in
come from sUte land will result 
in reducing the annual school ap
portionment to be made thi.- sum
mer in the opinion o f Deputy 
State Treasurer R. L. Ormsbee. 
He estimates that the amount will 
be between $8.50 and $9.00 for 
each child whereas the apportion
ment last year was $10.33 a child.

V eiy  little o f the decrease, he 
said, can be attributed to  ̂delin
quency in payment o f state’s half 
mill levy for school purposes. 
Available for apportionment was 
$1,137361 including around $70.- 
000 which ha,..; been advanced to 
some counties as emergency loans. 
The loans will be deducted from 
the amount of money to be receiv
ed this summer by those schools.

I>ast year the apportionment of 
$1,374,0(X) was made on a basis 
o f a school census of 133,051 chil
dren o f school age. “ Not ®,  ̂
is the total amount available like
ly to be smaller this year,” Mr. 
Ormsbee said, ’ ’but it is estimated 
that the school census will be in
creased to around 140,000. Mr. 
Ormsbee does not believe the to
tal will be increa>ed by more than 
$.30,000 by the time the appor
tionment falls due.

PLE N TY  OF MONEY IS 
W AIT IN G  W ORK; R.VTLS

OF INTERE.ST t l T

Mrs. S. D. Gates, e x ^ t s  to re-1 ^ between
turn tomorrow to her home in Los government road and the
Angeles. • , camp, and it is believed that the

~  ' state would agree to a federal
Mrs. Ross Conner, Mrs. Cecil aid road project to close the gap. 

House and Mrs. Les Barnes will The ridge route engineers said, 
motor to Amarillo, Tfxas Sat- provides excellent drainage facil- 
urday for a visit with their var- jties.
ious relatives. I 'phe new road would shorten

---------------------------------  I the distance between Carlsbad
Mrs. J. C. Smith returned Sat- and the caverns by about four or 

urday from St. Mary’s hospital five miles.
in Roswell, where she has been ------------------
a .patient while recovering from R O YALTY  HOLDING CO..

A P P E A L  TO 
C IRCU IT  COURT

an appendicitis operation. GETS

Mrs. Ellen Francis of McAllen,
Texas, who had been visiting at i u. S. District Judge Neblett 
the J. H Jackson and J .S. Wor- has signed an order granting an 
ley homes, left last Saturday to appeal to defendants in the case 
spend the summer with relatives o f Henry D. McKinley, et al, over 
in Tennessee. | an oil and gas lease and sale o f

-----------------  I lands said to be valuable in Lea
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy, county. New Mexico. The case 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy and was tried for several days in fed- 
daughter, Florinc iind Mr. and eral court here this winter and 
Mrs. Roy Muncy and baby were the court held for plaintiffs, 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. declaring that contracts purport- 
Bun Muncy on the ranch, east o f ing to sell rights to the Lea coun- 
Pecos last Sunday. i ty lands were illegal and void,

_____________  I being violation o f the New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moorhead Wue sky law.— Santa Fe N ew ' 

and baby of Tatum are guests Mexican, 
of Mrs. Moorhead’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, on Cot- W. W. I.(X 'K  LEASES

I f  you want to compare the 
nutritive quality o f one food with 
that o f another, keep the follow
ing four pointa o f food value in 
mind: Consider the protein— how 
much and what kind the food con- 
taina— whether it ia “ efficient” 
protein or otherwise. Find how 
it ranks as a source o f vitamins—  
i. e, which o f the recognized vita
mins is supplies and which it 
lacks. Each has a different func
tion. Learn whether it ia high 
or low in calories, which indicate 
energy or fuel value. Judge it 
also as a source o f iron, calcium 
and other minerals. Each one o f 
these four points o f food value is 
essential in making a fa ir esti
mate o f any one food as well as 
in judging the value o f the diet 
as a whole.

Buttermilk biscuits, mixed, cut 
out and ready to bake, are now 
on the market. A ll the overwork
ed housewife has to do is put ’em 
in the oven for 10 minutes.

Unless you use glass or wooden 
rests under the casters or legs, 
furniture resting on linoleum may 
leave permanent dents or cut in
to it.

Spend Your Money 
Discreetly

That’s what you do when you purchase 
a Norge Refrigerator, with only three 
moving parts. The simple Norge Re
frigerating mechanism is almost ever
lasting.
Norge is remarkably low priced; but 
if it were priced the highest of all 
refrigerators to-dav, it would still rep
resent an outstanaing dollar for dol
lar value.

And they are now on display at our- 
store

5-ft. box $175
6-ft. box . . . .  $215

Mann Drug Co
“Between the Banks’

tonwood. -Mrs. Moorhead and 
baby will spend the summer with 
her" parents, while .Mr. .Moorhead 
is engaged in Boy Scout work.

The Misses Nola Naylor and 
Lou Ella Martin attended the 
tea given by the Business and

NEW  Y’ ORK— Dollars that want 
to v*ork these days must take in
terest cuts. There are not enough 
money jobs for the huge army 
o f funds that might like \o en
gage in productive effort. «  here 
the opportunity presents itself the 
dollars are quick to take a job, 
though at nothing like their in
terest income of a few months
ago.

W A N T ADS PAV
the rate o f V i  per month from 
the 1st day o f March, 1931 until 
paid, and for attorney fees and 
costs o f suit as alleged and claim- 
ed in said complaint. , |

The defendant, James leiser,, 
who is the joint owner with K. 
P, McCormick o f the est -6.2o 
feet o f Lot Five and L^ts Seven 
and Nine, all in Block Fifteen o f , 
the Blair Addition to the Town, 
o f Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, upon which there is psv- j 
ing lien o f $1819.00 with interest 
thereon at the rate o f l<3r l^ r , 
month from the 1st day of Ma^h. I 
1931, until paid, and for attorney , 
fees and costs o f suit as alleged
in said complaint. vn ir

YOU AND  EACH OF YOU 
are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance j® *ne 
above entitled action on or before 
Monday. July 27, 1931, m said 
court wherein said action is 
ing, judgment and decree wiU be 
Uken aM inst you and 
you by default, and plaintiff will 
apply to the said court for the 
relief demanded in »aid complaint. | 

J, H. Jackson is plaintiffs at , 
torney and his post-office a , 
business address is Artesia, N j

^IN*^” w iT N E S S  WHEREOF, U 
have hereunto set niy hand an<| 
affixed the official seal of said

RANCH NEAR AR TE SIA

W ,' W. Lock left Friday after-1 
noon for the Ward ranch on the 
Pena.>ico near Artesia to brand out , 
some cattle. He announced that  ̂
he has leased this ranch, from S. i 
S. Ward o f Artesia, and will take ' 

Professional Women's club last ' immediate possession. He will 
Sunday at Carlsbad, in honor o f return from his trip Monday, 
the state president, Mrs. Caroline Both cattle and sheep will be |
Brown, and the state correspond- run on the range, which includes
ing secretary. Miss Inez Jones o f forty sections, he stated.— Current- J
Roswell. The tea was given at Argus. - |
the home of Mrs. Richard Westa- - -
way from five until seven o’clock. Typewriters for rent at Advocate

A BEAUTIFUL FLOWER 
GARDEN AND A 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAWN

PRACTICALLY MAKES A BEAUTIFUL  

HOME

JC PENNEY G0
327 M AIN STREET, ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

S u m m e r  F a s l i l o n s
fo r  w o m e n  a n d  m is s e s  

C o fo r / u f  • • • R iB fre s i^ tn g  • • • T H r t f t y t

I f ^  F. Lindley, who B inxm  —
t A - court on this the 21st day of May,

in Block Pour! 1931.
(SEAL)

S. SVE.
24..4t County Clerk

L * ‘3 ^ n  o f Artesia. 
L  M**ico, upon
VitK if. P * 'in «  li*n of 
■ ^  ‘“ »*rest thereon at

Both garden and flowers are pos
sible with a little labor and care. 
Of course you want your premises 
to look weil, regardless of whether 
you enter the City Beautiful Con
test.

We have all sorts of Garden Tools 
including, Hoes, Rakes, Spades and 
Lawn Mowers.

a n d  a  REAL HONEST VALUE ON HOSE

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

Sheer, Picot-Top
H o se  f o r  Women
Full-lathirmed; p i c o t  top; ! 
Frcni.li heel. Ask for N a 40. i

9 8 c  Pair

A  B c tte r -T lia fi-E ver

P o b r i c  8 1 1 p * o n

Glove
& n a r t  Shades 

WeU-Tailofed

Silk
Dresses

9 8 « pr.

$ 7 * 9 0

For little girl*. In thiny pat
ent leather with fancy grain 
trim. Splendid value I

sa.*9
Sizes 8Vi to ll'/a...

N o v s i t j  A n k l e t s

for Cfaildrca 
Plain and Fancy Styles

1 9 c  n **

Styles as smart as you could wish at any price. . .  
sports dresses with vivid accents of color, prac
tical street dresses and suit types, engaging 
feminine afternoon and evening dresses . . .  in a l l  

the new colors and printed designs. At this price, 
you can buy a complete new wardrobe n o w .
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•  A V I V
« » ;  MV* K ru t>  tTY

ocial 
ictivities

m e  vrTKSlA APViK ATF.. ARTE3IA. NEW MEXICO

n r  A !  <ri  - - - - - - • HAS
1^  ̂ TAX 

VALUATION AS FIXED

Thur^jy

Roswell

A

fciT*. - la.'ar H«WT<wrt r »  ■* •
tn- «W* ItUM wav'll AM('' 

iraarMk »«•*»*« w Juiise lO ^
ten »i*wrHawa

W k ^  race;v^ the
B.'or*n« ■ va  :A*t sow. » l*e r
• »tu»«*<K » ,  I'aiversity Rex Wheatley was a
*; \vr*Ma. W « »eea eWtetl pees- visitor Monday.
oaa4 :he \:pka Si*m a IV lta, ---------- -; -  -
* iw:ro»i^ 'wJw fraterwity. 0 «  Mrs. H. S. Williams was a

4U. W inter will *v* to Law- Roswell visitor Monday.
—. Oasshoaia. where he will --------------——

vjetwi *-\ weeks at the national Mr. and Mrs. Georre Teal, o f
<uw--vi .-wittp. t>s July 23rd. he Hope, were trading in town .Mon-
wtI: la . for the W est Indies, port a»y.
To< vet des;gt»ated from which -----------------
vr taljs. for a three weeks cruise. I Howard Stroup is expected home 
He foeK la the capacity of third from State College the last of 

rasdo shipman in the N ava l, the week.
Reserves with all expenses b o r n e -----------------

the government. In addition i A. C. Brown and Frank Sewell*Sch:ial Calendar he will be pawl for his services at of Hobbs were business visitors
the rate o f 1100 per month. There here yesterday
seems to be an interesting summer i ------
ahead for this ambitious and de
serving .Artesia boy.

‘ M

ii s nuaiMr 
i»- 3H eamt 

.-v̂ ww IWtM 
wvataasp tawsi-sss «  m  uw«- 

fti ism-' awt Is-pa
M iv fisc'iut J«u*n viu 

’’•tm.-Ml soisaie*i il
THg rm watresitmen ts. uws rrsc 
T<a f f  nuwn aai rswa.e» was 
asL siw -l? afKe ‘nw a  ■>v 
tw» raesT -̂ tiWC J e  seo-asi

M O NT\Y

The l.Oi-a.-' 8oa_-u wi 
; ;:i« :oca.*y a: S M  pi

meet
SHOW KB Ft>R MRS. LYNCH

Mrs. C. E. Speck and small son 
are exp«?cted home the last o f 
the week from a visit to relatives 
in Oklahoma.

n  E:SPAY

aiu axgm i t » t  ;  »

.A shower for Mr. R. E. Lynch | John Waldrip, employed at the 
was given by Miss Elaine Feem- j Big Jo Lumber Co., left last week 
ster. Thur-Jay evening. A num-1 for Roswell and Texas points on 

■ _ ber o f games were enjoyed by | a short vacation.
1? i « ^ e r  at i  M  the guests present after which  ̂ _ -  -  -

^  gifts were presented to the hon- Julius Terry of Hobbs stopped
oree. TTie toy auto ladened with j  o ff here yesterday afternoon for 

I-ij*whJ«M Bridge dub will many gifts was brought into the a brief visit with friends while
w-.ih Mn. J’JB .Nellis at presence of Mrs. Lynch by th e : en route to Roswell.

niece of Miss Feemster, little Miss :
Guinivere Ellis and after th e '

The F’rws Bntige clah will aaeec
w *J 
?. *

H ,-i jT-w-  ?»a» «c 
hf*.-— ' ta* , ■V B Y 

a« evesiag service
wnitt

game, sou a.
**i*-niwii.

inv. r-*»^s T H lR S r A Y  (N E X T  W EEK)
canwfww *-wn»» aa: 
am I nunimr f~tm v-r«-».a. 7 ^

..............  ....... .....  .......  . . Mrs. J. P. Roach and baby
'g ifts  were distributed, refresh-1 of l>eming, are here visiting her 

p r  w-!l ments of ice cream and cake were j brother, Howell Gage and wife
served. \  color scheme of pink ; and other relatives, 
and white was carried out in the : ---------------- -
refreshments. Guests present in-, (•_ l . Wood has moved in from I pipe line running into Clayton,

SAN TA  FE—The Santa Fe rail
road notified the state tax com
mission Friday that it » « e p t  
a 1931 valuation o f |64,667,0S3, 
the same as the final figure o f 
last year, unless there is a ma
terial reduction in the asaeaament 
o f other property.

O f this figure, however, will be 
added additions and improvements 
made by the railroad during the 
last year. ___

The figure o f $54,567,033 was 
that agreed upon as^that basis for 
compromising the Santa Fe rail
road’s $900,000 tax suit contest 
against the sUte a year ago.

There had been some uncertain
ty over what attitude the railroad 
would consider another tax con
test suit. .

The State Telephone company 
was assessed at $80,000.

The Rio Grande Eastern rail
road has been assessed at $16,000 
as scrap. The line which goes 
to the Hags coal mine, has been 
abandoned. Last year’s assess
ment while it was still in opera
tion was $;17300.

The Canadian River Gas Com
pany was placed at $39,635 on its |

1. g fc  .n.-wai.istse- If
11-  ■¥ n.
11— jn ta » ^ S.1U r»-Jtr*a.
I :—. f,uir-e- V*,:!*..! amt saig-i- 
h : Utv I. ^ .•e~TurwT s-w:
asognten Hmm. ••ura _aJ-
arar am ^nim—ei. .*u m  ant
h tte  mei-v Im -H i'i.
Ise- Smitt. It^.  ̂ V. ijc '.e l 
am liTv L  ^ va>
asa BTH 'in t sscur
* aaiaii I itw .lumatw 
hoTma. wm ► -K itm f 
am am  -isuii” 'e» m tm HKtaKeH.

eluded the young ladies of th e , i,ig ranch on the Cottonwood and, and the Clayton Gss Company 
Metii.'CiJt Missionary So- Pecos Valley Gas office with M rs.; j, located in the Noah Buck house was assessed at $31,000 on its lo-

beU .t- monthly bus- C. H. Roe. 
.urM xieet.ng st the church.

■ on west Main street.

ATTENDS PARTY IN ARTESIA

cal plant.

% HONEYMtK»N SHOWER

A ik-'ieysooa shower, unique 
as aetswcia^ appropriate to the 

was give* by Mr>i. Carl 
nmer xatf Mas Margaret Phillips

Last evening

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
— I officer and Paul Fox of Santa j
seven Carlsbad ■ Fe. state sanitary engineer were

people motored to .Artesia and a t - ; business visitors at Artesia yes- 
nded an informal party at th e ; terday.

ne-i eso ..,omr aim X .as Margaret Phillips throughout the evening and a ! Larry. 1 
“  . ^  * *  «ie**mg f>r Miss Margaret delicious refreshment course was j Kremer

W  s r ^ e r g a g e m e n t  to M r.| ,erv^ . i he is s
^  ^"SP- B. . Kxfecd was recently sn- TK,v.» attending from here were i

tei _
home o f .Albert T. Woods. Card 
games and visiting prevailed ____ _
throughout the evening and a j  Larry, left yesterday to join Mr.

Albuquerque, where

Mrs. L. N. Kremer and son.

■UKHr — v Xajx stnet sad the "man in the Ted Fitxsimmons. Jimmy Heaney ! week He has been moved
iJ. ’  M IT T '' miMW featured in all his ^  Gahagan.-Current-Ar-1 from the Annex to the home of

-------- g r in n in g  with the in- Wednesday. i his sister. Mrs. Stevenson.
T »  mositm- nwe-.nic of ^  "-laicEs the moon face, appear

BIRTHDAY PARTY

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh | cy ranch, at Elkins. Bert Jr„ 
Walters Tuesday evening to help will make a six weeks* visit to

tm *Tertivn«-mi -.mirta m j: all the appointmenU, either 
ms ”*'nunia”  a* z t »  * »? iR g  or frowning upon the 

liT. ;mi huniltun. Tte cards. On the lunch clothes
nsa win i or-mTiiria. -f midnight blue, sprinkled with 
rr 11-  jiimiiar sJU = «o «  faces and silver star*.

_______  . .  “ iS - . V '  “ '•.‘ ■ " • ♦ . W’  " r J j f c i .
tw t »  atiermwi wu. s-.ucmc. 7's>* carrying out the “ —••• 
won o t »  irram-ne-mi cBC-ea moon" theme the 
mxttom tm himnwi i jewx sg Mann and Nelda Wilson, with Mrs.
Mooa 0 tit* wiutrweir ant aiiso Henson ^Kcompanying, sang.

[  SCOUT NEW S
Local scouts have just received 

their bookleU describing this sum
mer’s camp at the Boy Scout res-1 
ervation in the Sacramento moun
tains, near Weed. A new fea tu re; 
o f this year’s camp ia a series of 
chuck-wagon trips. |

The chuck-wagon trips will be j 
one o f the outstanding new ac-1 
tivities for this summer’s camp- | 
ers. This kind o f a hike is de-1 

I Bert Muncy and family are plan-' signed for the use o f those camp- i 
I ning to spend the week-end with ; ers who want an extra thrill and i 

.A number of friends gathered ‘ Mrs. Muncy’s parents, on the Mun- some extended camping exper-
■■  ̂ ■ ience. I

A t present our camp plana call

in  A lbuqi
_____, ----------  ...r ,-ecretary o f the Chamber
recently an- Tho-r attending from here were ' <,f Commerce.

The surprise shower Mrs. Carolyn P. Brown. Mrs. L.
•ou xruge party was given at f . Atkins, Misses June and Mary 

w  C Gray home on west Frances Joyce. Mrs Minnie Hooks,
Charley Kuykendall is improv- 

i ing from the accident to his foot

A  Lifeti

 ̂ Laid
the

Lifetime %
H AP-H AZAR D  Uy- 
ing o f linoleum caus
ing bulges, cracks, 
and breaks was ones 
expected. It suf
f i c e  in the old days 
when linoleum was 
little more than a 
glorified oil-cloth to be hid
den away in some dingy 
kitchen.
But the beautiful linoleum 
floor you choose for your 
bed room, living-room, or sun- 
porch to-day, artistic in de
sign, rich in color and lasting 
for years, deserves to be 
built into your home by ex
perts.
Our layers are all craftsmen, 
they take pride in cementing 
down an attractive floor that 
will not buckle and gape at 
the edges.

By our ipKy.

floor u iisstj !  
• day to 
for t
•»>’»r offrii J  
r̂ meiitod 
s base tWt )ZL

perfectly levelsi 
gives to your n , * '  
warmth and iddej i« 
fort. It uket up tW, 
expansion of the (le-i 
so that the linoltua i 
break along tke cncR'

^ ** t , the linoleua  ̂ntuJ 
your room, u '  
place and the seasu i 
water-proofed sid 
down.

Your floor is tkti 
and polished tad n 
use.

McClay Furniture Sit
**Your Home Should Come Fir$L"

Tuesday evening 
•rs celebrate h

birthday. A number of interest- 
.K *1. \i *!L  o *  ” 1 game* were played and light
theme the Muses U Rue ^efr^hment* were served to thwe

present who were: Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin and 
family returned Sunday from an 
extended trip on the gulf coast of

for two such trips for each camp 
period. Each trip will extend thru 
three days and nights. Twenty 
scouts will go on each trip. First 
cla.s8 old campers will given 
first choice at the tripe.

Camp officiala will furnish 
tents, food, cooking equipment 
and other equipment for commun
ity use on the trip. Each boy

■rt anH familv Ronni* an/1 Willia returned yesterday from the Mer- J^^o expecU to t ^ e  trips should 
M^rrts^n^ t CapiUn foot-j Prepared to furnuh all per-
FIowi^ T ’ ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  -Bills, where Mra. Spencer had 1 equipment necessary to a

been visiting her parents and f»|"PT'’- A ll wch equipment
other relatives for a week. *nd i * > e  loaded on the ch o c k -w ^ n  
Mr. Spencer had been there a i dnven ahead to camp loca- 
few days only.

IT Khiuoimr^pe sn d , ^ e  Mrs. Ivy and little son. Donald. „  . w n ti a q
. ’ ^ 1  J ’ Z  : Kor P lok ,„ ,nd f.m il,.  Mr. M „ . !

■fl::
BIRTHDAY PARTY

W. H. Stiewg has begun the

tions for the nights.
The campers with an expert 

camper and guide, will make the

, . -  ___■ “ Your* and Min«* ”  -Hnnavniortti'" ® Hammond. Kenny Ham- Texas. Mra. O. J. Adams, sister
S «tti »vme-c:x "M o i" .e h t  a ^  Rosw" ai3 “ In  ̂of Mra. Martin, accompanied themw v « .  Uusiiiiai— ler-en were -nooniigni ano noses and in r . „ ; i „  \i, x* ~  n i l ___ ^

rmm Iron ou* wii-i ar.
au hcniiO
etae- aomt,. ______, — ------- .
aaoBta tn* nHW-itici » _ !  be held Beautiful and useful, was also
aB.-al•UlNrr  ̂ n -g  Mrs. jfovered with midnight blue pa
s-taace. win la* matt; >cars lived I *** moon and stars design, 
a Anesa am was ris.img here' ^wo hostesses were assisted in 
wa I wennmis *-jfi.“. ir  at th is l* «rv ‘ng by Mrs. E. H Perry and 
Mvetmi. were: I E* M. Phillips and the Misses
liisMiani—: V a—et Collins, Rex Mann and W ilson The guest list |
V- naatw' L  A ira ee , C. Hoag-1 included the honoree and Mes- , A nice crowd of Cottonwood !
«— i 1. t  iliiut)d.er, L  Rabb, J. | dnmes Jack Clady, George W il- ; girU attended a birthday party ! .......... „
» Siucmr Laura Welsh, and li*nis. Charles Morgan. Joe Ha-1 given by Elsie Briscoe, daughter i construction of ~ a home" in th e ! cntic* feip '''i* hikes. They will
llkwai Lnima Qark and Louise j Clayton, Jr., Harry i of Earl Briscoe of Cottonwood I Raif^dale and Keller sub-division I visit places o f suitable interest to i
haniiUin. I o  7 ‘ '5 * 5 ’ ^  Jackson, j Sunday. Games were played and ■ The building will be o f stucco in ! them and will have the chance i

..ovei* •^rw taients were serv-; R*jph P e a ^ n  and Harold Dunn, I nice refreshments o f ice cream I the Spanish style with four g o ^  I o f a life time to be what most
«t D> tm t>ur,eaB Msisted by little . the M U ^  1?,, Rchberg, | and cake were served. Later rooms, and bath, closeU, etc., and ! lfo<xl s*couU want to be— a real 
Mun kiT-t Hamilton. . M ingfield, Ella Brown,; the young folks went swimming, j will be quite an addition to that i efficient out-door camper.

-----------------  Wilson,; -----------------  newly developed section. i Taking this trip will be o f no '
M ISSIONARY -----------------  extra expense to the scoot. Ac*;

S .X IE TY  .MECTIXC .l^S'TutS'V^^o'h. ____ BRIlK iE  C l.l B E lv . B . r k „  . „ d  • S l.r .y .k w .
--------  -----------------  I Tk o _ .  ~  ^ M” - L«on Barker, returned last ® ^

u» Methodist Mis.-*ionao* So- ’
cjet.' M-jd Its monthly literary 
nmeiixig at the h ^ e  of Mrs. E.
? Jem 
auoc The 
«»f Mrs.

G^t tke taeim behind (MI

O  Y E A R
G U 4 ^ A [ T E E

THE D. Y, C. CLI B 'The Second Afternoon Bridge Saturday from a two weeks’ v is - ' ’̂ ***’*
j club was entertained by Mrs. it to relatives at Hamilto'n,"Texai., 
I Chester Dexter at one o’clock' They brought with them Mrs.

, ;V T .V T r u r s d a ;  sfter: on Tuesday. There" w ; ;^  a ^ r m T h e r .
»e program was in charge ...sninc Ber daughters. Mra.

J.' h’: Jones the S :  ®vemng .for its regular meet- and Mrs. Rex ’ Wheatley
bring “ Forgrotten Women.” The n • • j
sabject was divided into two parts, j,k .i, ’ u-., * * *  joined: ANNOUNCEM ENTii i i »„— a-_____•• with the hostess in preparing a '

ing. which is confined to social Barker and Mrs. Ralph Duncan.
< E S 3 ^  w a n t  A P S

rCAO
Native Illiterate Women.”  and H.nnsr T k.  P " P * " " 5

“ Poland and White Russians." ^ 2 * " ’ ■"
Mra. Jones presenting the first “
subject and Mr*. S. O .Matteson ____
and Mrs. R e^  Brainard. the sec- • - 
ood.
t)ie monthly 
Mrs 
Junior

The management of the Artesiar;;3  SA ~ 5 r < r B 1 ~ ' ^ ¥ A Y  o
s. B r ^ r d ,  president o f the L u 'S  i A  l i .A a s  been c L V iW  and
Tior .^ le ty , announced that I cards mailed out and i f  you have

the IS ^eparing a treas- " y -  " y ® '" *  ^Billips and received one. please ask at
ura chest to be sent to Porto '  ___________  hotel desk for card for yourself
Rico in the near future. Mrs. R. t h e  YOUNT MOTHFRq* r i  i ' r  friends. "I^is has been inaugur-1
O. Cowan, chairman of Mission lOL.NG MOTHERS C L l B ,ted in order to have orderW '
Study, announced the study of a "T:----  alances and any infringement of
new book, ‘"The Missionary Mes-' Toung Mothers’ club met ^  ^
sage of the Bible,”  which wa.s Friday afternoon at the home 
to be held in the church begin-j ®̂  Mrs. Kay Lydia after several 
ning Monday afternoon and eon- | weeks’ vacation. There was no 
tinuing thru this afternoon. ■ Proifram and the afternoon was 

Following the program, Mrs. | dc'oted to visiting. Delicious re-
IcCann, president conduct- [ ’’^Bments were served by t h e ----- - aiso
fcusmess meeting and fo l-1B®*^®** P ® * *  present were reserve the right to refund ad- i
this the two hostesses Me>dames Ben Dunn, John Dunn, mission to anyone causine anv i

order or rules will cause the 
names of persons causing dis-1 
order to be stricken from the lis t.; 
We reserve the right to refuse 
admission to anyone who has! 
previously caused disorder at any , 
dance and will do so. W'e a lso '

Jernigan and D. N. 
Faerved a lovely <*alad course.

ph e  s u n s h in e  c l a s s

Merrill Sharp, Clewell, Margaret 
Ellis and one guest, Mrs. Reed 
McCaw.

MRS. KREMER HONORED
Sunshine class met with I 

Jim Berry last Friday for 
monthly business and social '

•nyone causing any 1 
disorder and request them to leave ' 
the dance. These dances will be 
conducted on a high class plane 
and order will be enforced at all 
times.— The Artesia Hotel. 24-Itc

c l e a n i n g  THE
GARAGE FLOOR

Complimentary to Mrs. L. N. I 
remer, who was moving to Al- j

beting, which includes always a i  | .  ------
ivered dish luncheon. The bus- 1 Ubles at bridge W ith a bag of cement, a stiff

Be - meeting was followed by a 7 f " :v l? “ y " ’ ®™ '"«- /  delicious i bitish and a small quantity o f , 
J ib ic  study, led by Mrs. R. 0 . 1 m '^* î  I Fa»olme or kerosene, the concrete !
Row an, class teacher, the subject! *y i ^®®i’. which often be-
riie.ng: ” The Life and Letters o f ’ ’®*^***

Paul.”  The class voted to dis-i ®P ^  1"
continue its monthly meetings dur- L : * u " * '  j  «  Compotn won
ing the summer. Those present score, and .Mrs. Ray Bart-
were Mesdames E. H. Perry, Cow-1 f  ^  P / '«
an. Haldeman, Jim Bates. Owen ‘ B* honoree. Those
Campbell. Mary Abbott, Sid Cox. ' ’*®J® Me^ames Kremer,
Roy Hurd. Will Crockett. George : o i l
Cage. John Gage. E. M. Phillips, j f  P® "?'- J-
E. T. Jernigan. Marlton Graham,  ̂r
Leone French. Calvin Dunn and n "1 | " p®*»Ber, Bob Rehn Will 
the hostess. ' L "  , „ ’ Compton. F. G. Hartell,

_____________  , M. Vi . Evans and Chester Dexter

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CL l B '

The Fortnightly Bridge club' 
met with Mrs. C. R. Blocker on

THE PASSTIME CLUB

-r ....... Vil" . The Passtime club spent a
P'®*"*"^ afternoon at the home 

first o f the cold luncheons, which I of .Mrs. E. E. Gillispie Tuesday

comes stained with oil and grease 
can be kept in spic and span con- ■ 
dition. W hen the floor becomes ' 
stained, first wipe all excess oil 
o ff the concrete, using the brush 
and the gasoline to scrub it 
vigorously. The surface should 
then be thoroughly flushed with 
a hose stream and kept wet for 
about 10 minutes. W'hile the pave-1 
ment is still moist, dry Portland 
cement can be dustea over it. An 
ordinary flour sifter can be used 
for this purpose. The whole sur- 
race IS then swept with a fine 
broom On drying, the pavement 
is left white and all stains are 
covered up.

are raetomary with the club dur- playing bridge Mrs 'John Dunn qn^nui." "■waiian and

............. ..... «•
tuting were Mesdames A. i .  Bru-, Haskins, low score. There was

‘ ®"^ "uBstitute, Mra. Watkins. Lov- 
ely refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

tun. O. J. Adams of Abilene, Tex
as, Cash Austin o f Farmington, 
Dade Attbery and Stanley Blocker.

Announcement Cards, blank or 
priated— TNe Advocate.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76. on 
best grade paneled or plain stock.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate I

Friday and Saturday
JELLO

Any Flavor 7 l-2c
POST TOASTIES 

Package __________ 12 l-2c
SHREDDED W HEAT  

Package ___ 12 l-2c
CORN FLAKES  

Package _____ .12 l-2c
PEAS

No. 2 Can______ 12 l-2c
CORN

No. 2 Can_______ - ...10c
TOMATOES .....10cNo. 2 Can_____ _____ _______

TOMATOES ...... 6cNo. 1 Can________
SPINACH .12 l-2cNo. 2 Can______

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES EVERY
DAY

46—PH ONE—47

J o y c e -P r u i 't C o t

A M IL L IO N  G E N E R A L
ELECTRIC

bare givea «sy 
iaamillioalMMBaal NawC sassal 
Electric give* a rcasarkakle 
guaraalce cad acw law pricas,
acw rcfiacmxQia Fiagcr-lia 
Ictrb. SlidtBa sbclvca. All stew 
rabiaeta w iu  iwmclata haiag 

frail I

Tbc laaMMM Maaitor Top I 
ama operaRw <|atatl7 ia a batb 
of oil. Aaecoeeetldelraiperalare 
ooalrol firovidec faM-(reeaiDg af 
kccabeeaaddraeerta. lad iv iaw  
aoae* of rwld bmwH every refrtgar- 
Bling aced. Broom-biab legs 
make taecpiax eaay. Insulin 
lif>a it at timpia at 
aa electric faa.

coaaactiag

i*4« mb !• tkm iimmmbmt

-  EASY PAYMENTS

G E N E R A L  ®  ELECTRIC
A L L - M T R B L  »  B ¥  ■  I  <» K W A T

nonr.sTia araBTMXsT hopsx a id  ixiMMascuL nrsi«*J*’**j 
tu cT B ic  w atxi co on a s

L. P. EVANS
Telephone 180

Now In Hagermai
DR. C. C. DEEN

Of The Heftier & Deen DroJ 
Sanatoriam of Roswell

LET THIS FAM OUS MAGNETIC H^Al 
GIVE YO U  RELIEF

Hr. C. C. Deen Magnefic Masseur. 
sociated with the Snyder Sanatorium ®|,
Texas, and now o f the H E FNE R  A I>EE> 
TORIUM  OF ROSM E LL  will be in U
morning from 8:00 o’clock until noon of «• 
except Sunday, beginning Monday morning, 
for a few weeks only.

Dr. Deen treats all manner o f ^Bronic 
nucreMfully without the use o f drugs or ^
He invitee your investigation of 
treatment.

EXAMANATION FRÊ
LOCATED AT THE HAGERMAN

W ELLS, HAGERM AN. N. M*

il
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St(

• I

Dai

„  of t«n C«nt« p»i 
for C lM iined 

Irst insertion 
L e  therenfur. No 
L  less th*B 60#. 
|6 words ordinarily 
L,, Chargea will 
[is average. Caah 

all a*!* “ y
they will not be

SALE

^veral Brood Sowa. 
nice Shoata. A ll 
Bobo—West Cot-

22-3tp

„  TRADE —  My 
l^est Main atreet. 

Miller. 21-tfc

RENT

Rooms for light* 
Gas, lighta and 
Banner Rooms,

le r .a n t ile . 21-4tc

j.Mkrr, 4-room Apt. 
|rsiai;e. $-6.00 per 
fe. L. I’ aria. See 

at First Nation- 
22-3tp

Furnished room, 
ith. outside en* 

Phone 299. or 
Main Street. 80-tf

friiiKate, contain- 
of .American 

Power Stock, on the 
F̂ ia, Friday. No 

unless returned 
Company office for 

23-2U

white kid gloves, 
return to Advo- 

24*1

MED

EXCHANGE— A 
r for lighter car. 
!2 Grand. 23-2tp

TRADE— Income 
Vernon. Texas for 

R. M. Hampton. 
, Vernon, Texas.

23*3tp

Students in voice, 
viola, cello, sax- 
oboe. tuba, bari- 

Dm. Would direct 
Tchestra or choral 

Lois Laveme 
keld Apartments.

24-ltp

I buy from owner, 
close in or vacant 
edition. Address 

23-tf

THE ARTE8 IA  ADVOCATE. ARTE SIA , NE W  MEXICO

L. L. Wykes made a business 
irip to the mountain^ Monday.

Ben Pior returned Sunday eve
ning from a business visit to Dal
las. Texas.

Martin Brannon o f Hagerman 
was attending to busine.ss matters 
here Monday.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker 
SM children were in Clovis over 
the week-end.

M. A. Dewell and family of 
Carlsbad, were dinner guests 
his sister. Miss Frances Dewell 
Sunday,

Mrs. F. L. Charlton arrived 
from Austin, Texas to visit her 
sitser, Mrs. I. C. Dixon and Mr. 
Dixon.

J, C. Stephens and family left 
Tue^ay for Clovis on a pcps- 
pecting trip and may decide^to 
locate in that section.

Barney Hubbs o f Pecos, Texas, 
publisher o f the Pecos Enterprise 
was a pleasant caller at the Ad
vocate office, Monday.

W. J. Baldwin o f Levelland, 
Texas, publisher o f the Hockney 
County Herald, was a visitor here 
last week.

ANEOUS

(m a r k e t s !
K A N S A S  C ITY, Missouri— Ad

v i c in g  lamb prices alone fur
nished encouragement to the pro- 
ducer o f livestock Tuesday, both 
cattle and hogs sinking to still 
lower levels. Prices for fat Umbs 
around the Eleven Market circuit 
were mostly 25 higher, some 
pointM reported values about like 
Monday, Combined receipts were 
55,900, as compared with 66,363 
a week age.

Low price records for nearly 20 
years were smashed at some 
points in the market for hogs 
declines o f 10-35 ruling at the 
principal mid-western terminals 
Arrivals totaled 84,500, compared 
with 60,085 a week ago.

There was no interruption to 
the downward trend o f cattle 
prices, new low levels being at- 
Ulned at practically all the prin
cipal markets. Values were large
ly 25 under Monday, but a better 
demand was reported at the de
cline indicating a fa ir clearance.
South Texas grassers, however, 
continued to be neglected at some 
o f the trade centers. Arrivals 
» fr r e »a te d  33,600, compared with 
32,209 a week ago.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Ruby Waldrip, Reporter

Mr. Toylar’s home on the Wood’s 
farm burned early Monday.

Miss Eva Dunaghee spent Mon
day with Viola Stevenson.

Miss Lee Chandler was a guest 
at the Dunaghee home Sunday.

Miss Bertie Chandlers was a 
guest at the Roy home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton 
spent Sunday at the Terry home.

W. N. Waldrip and daughter.
Ruby, motored to Roswell .Satur
day.

Mias Camille Homer waa a 
guest at the Rambo home Thurs
day.

Harrison Armstrong left for 
the wheat harvest at Happy, Tex
as Sunday.

H. V. Parker and family were 
dinner guests at the E. P .Malone 
home Sunday.

G. G. Golden and family motor
ed to Artesia to visit Mrs. Hum-* 
and Mrs. Cobble.

Miss Nella B. Norris was a 
guest at the Waldrip home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vermillion 
and children spent Tuesday with 
fr iends 'in  Lake Arthur.

Rev. J. D. Terry and wife o f 
Dayton spent Sunday with their 
son, Tom Terry and family.

Mrs. B. F. McLarry and family 
o f Lake Arthur were visiting 
friends on Cottonwood Friday.

Saunders Terry, son of Paul 
Terry o f Atoka is spending this 
week with his cousin Tommy Ter
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Brown 
and son, Jimmie of Carlsbad were 
gue.ots at the M. S. Brown home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augu.st Nelson 
were home Saturday from Ros
well. where Mr. Nelson has been
drilling a well. , ^

Eloise Brown who has been i “ y 
spending a couple of weeks with , tkiiu

brother in Carlsbad returned “ > .s-f.rd .v

Mrs. E. M. Phillips. Miss 
Wyoma Phillips and William 
Compton spent Sunday at Black 
River village.

Mrs. Noel John.son was in town 
from Hope Saturday visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dick Attebery, and 
shopping.

Jess Truett is remodeling his 
dwelling in north Artesia. The 
improvements include stuccoing 
the exterior and a new roof.

lâ ifl
ria returned last Thursday from 
Beaumont hospital at El Paso. 
Both are considerably improved 
in health.

Mrs. Fred Brainard drove her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Holomon to 
Carlsbad last Thusday to viait 
her nephew, Hamp Wilson and 
wife.

Miss Edna Bullock, who has 
been attending the Arizona State 
Teacher’s College at Flagstaff, 
has decided to remain there for 
the summer term.

Miss Oriel Curtis and niece 
Miss Strelsa Rucker, o f Roswel 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Landis Feather Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and M in. Mark Corbin and 
son, Mark Jr., left Tuesday for 
the former home of Mr. Corbin 
at Bradford, Illinois. They plan 
to make a few stops en route 
to Illinois, including a short stay 
in the Ozark mountains.

Mrs. Ed Watson and children 
are spending this week with her 
brother, Charley Hardin, and fam-

p  SHARPENED—  
kne at Gray Cog- 

Marhine Shop. 
22-3tc

BOARD— At Mrs. 
I per week— Two 
Meal Tickets, 21 

pi2 Richardson St.
22-4tc

ED BY US— Last 
new improved 
just installed 

and dust out o f 
and shampoo pro- 

*mis and moth- 
pngs out the color, 

op. and makes 
again, and we 

*I mattress reno- 
fl'ay. with all mod- 

^ rite or phone 
and Rug Co., 

17-tfc.

fcR—The Advocate

to her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vermillion 

end children weer guest.s at the 
W ill V’ ermillion home in Artesia 
Saturday evening.

Misses Lucille, Nell and Dor- 
''thv Norris, Lucile and Ruby 
W’aldrip spent Tuesday evening 
at the Wilkins home.

Albert Watson, wife and son, 
with his sister, Mrs. Grace South
ard and husband o f Roswell were 
Cottonwood guests Saturday.

Mrs. H. V. Parker. M. S. 
Brown and Mrs. Rambo motored 
to Lake Arthur Wednesday eve
ning to meet with the 4-H club.

Cottonwod played Lake A r
thur a game o f baseball on the 
Cottonwood diamond Sunday. The 
Cottonwood boys won the game.

Miss Pauline Watson motored 
to Roswell to visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Kermit Southard and 
her brother, Albert Watson and 
fam ily.

LAKEW OOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

to the foothills last Saturday 
with Mr. Hardin. Mr. Watson 
drove up on Sunday and spent the 
day with them.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of San 
Diego, California is expected Sat
urday for a visit with her nephew, 
Ijindis Feather and family. Miss 
Shirley Feather of Roswell, drove 
over on Wednesday to Las Cruces 
where Mrs. Johnson is visiting 
Prof. .Adlai Feather and family, 
to get her aunt and bring her over 
here.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
motored to Roswell 'Tuesday.

A .V, Flowers was transacting 
business in Roswell Tuesday.

J. P. Shinneman o f Carlsbad 
was visiting in Lake Arthur Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slade were 
transacting business in Artesia 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle 
and fam ily were visiting friends 
in Hobbs Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Davis o f Hager
man was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Richmond Hams Tuesday.

Mra. H. A. Sims who has a 
position at Ruidoso, spent the 
week-end with her famliy.

Miss Ruth Mahan spent last 
week in Roswell visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. August Nelson.

J. W. Crosby and w ife o f Cot
tonwood were visitors o f Mrs. 
Crosby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullins.

James McNatt and Ocie Danley 
o f Alamogordo were guests in the 
Ned Hedges home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cumpsten 
have moved to Hagerman where 
they will make their home for 
'he present.

Mr. and Mra. Hans Olson and 
daughter. Miss Ethel, o f Artesia 
were visitors at the D. Ohlen
busch home Sunday evening.

The Church o f Christ met Sun
day afternoon at the regular 
hour and Rev. Thomasson preach
ed to an unusually large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Linards of 
Duncan, Maine were visiting with 
Mrs. A. Russell and family Mon
day. They were en route to Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Ollie Smith and son, Jim, 
and Buck Sweatt left Sunday for 
Lubbock, TexjM where Mr. Sweatt 
is employed in the ice factory. 
Mrs. Smith and son return^ 
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Ewing 
and family and Mrs. Clyde Nihart 
and children left Wednesday for 
Weed where Mrs. Nihart and 
children expect to spend the sum
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and 
family will go from there to 
Tucson, Arizona where Mrs. Ewing 
will attend summer school.

The Home Maker’s club met at 
the home o f Mrs. Richmond Hams 
last W edne^ay and Thursday 
afternoona the time being spent 
in finishing the course in hat 
making. This was the last meet
ing until some time in July, as 
Miss Borschell will be on her va
cation until then.

The 4-H club girls met at the 
school house last Wednesday, May 
20, with quite a number o f the 
girls present. There was quite 
H lot o f sewing put on exhibit. 
Each member o f the cooking club 
brought a dish o f prunes which 
were judged. The girls discussed 
food.«. As Miss mrschell the 
county extension agent was pres
ent the meeting proved very in
teresting. The next club meet
ing will be held the 3rd o f June.

Little Miss Betty Walden cele
brated her ninth birthday anni
versary last Tuesday afternoon 
with a party at which several of 
her young girl friends were pres
ent. The youngsters had a great 
time playing games and enjoy
ing refreshments o f cakes, cook
ies and punch. Among the girls 
who enjoyed the party were Dix
ie Dan Goode, June and Mary 
Bell Moots, Mary Helen Spence, 
Elaine Fraixer, Peggy and Elaine 
Sims.

NOTICE OF PU BLICATIO N  
(Domestic)

Mrs. Cash Austin arrived from 
Farmington, this state, for a two 
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower, and other rela
tives. She was accompanied 'to  
Artesia by Mrs. Harold Fields, 
of Durango, Colorado, who was 
met here by her parents, whom 
she accompanied to their home at 
Hobbs for a visit.
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Mrs. H. D. Cass is visiting rel
atives in Roswell.

John Heard will work for For
est Lee during vacation.

H. E. Stedman came down from 
Artesia Sunday to look after his 
crops here.

Archie McDonald ̂ went to Cameo 
Friday to substitute as section 
boss for a while.

John A. Lewis, wife and daugh
ter and little son, motored to 
Carlsbad Monday.

Ellis Hnulik, wife and litUe 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Norwood.

Verta Moore, Albert and Lock 
Foster came In from the ranch 
Sunday to take in the ball game.

Lois Foster visited last week 
with her grandma, Mrs. J. L. Fos
ter and cousin Miss V’erta Moore 
at their ranch west o f town.

H. D .Cass left for Taylor. 
Texas last Thursday to make an 
extended visit with his daughter 
and fam ily, Mrs. David Thompson.

Dee House and wife and Juan
ita. J. P. and Wilma House vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R- L. House 
and M. C. Lee and family Mon
day.

> ,> ia ij r , A P S
U C A D

Mrs. “ Col”  Williams left last 
Friday to join Mr. Williams and 
the boys at the ranch on the Cap 
Rock. She will spend most of 
the summer on the ranch, which 
is a much better summer resort 
than the valley during the hot 
months, a breeze almost constant
ly blowing there making the 
weather quite pleasant.

Mrs.* Allen Nelson o f Portales 
was here the last o f the w ^k  
visiting her brother. Rude W’ il- 
cox and family. On Sunday the 
Wilcox family drove with her to 
Dexter, where they all spent the 
day with George Wilcox and fam
ily, Mrs. Nelson remaining for a 
4hort visit with her brother and 
family before returning to her 
home.

Rev. Edmund G. Benson is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow, with 
his wife, from California to as
sume the pastorate of the N ***- 
rene church, and will conduct the 
sen-ices Sunday. Rev. Benson 
iias been an instructor in the 
Nazarene College at Upland, Cal- 
i^m ia  and was also the head of 
the Nazarene Young Peoples So
ciety of Southern California.

Prof, and Mrs. Harp with Ar- 
tesin mem^rs o f the Harp or
chestra went to Carlsbad Sunday 
to play for the Baccalwreate ser
vice that evening. Those who 
went with the Harps were Miss 
Doris Deter, violinist Edgar Bish
op. Grace
John William Co"ins. H a i^  Gil
more. Mona Sinclair, Martha Sin
clair. Hannah Belle McCaw. Glenn 
a ^  Cyril Stone. They went ^ c k  
to play for the commencement on 
Tues<lay evening also.

Pursuant to Section 32-238, 
New Mexico Stautes Annotated, 
Compilation of 1929, notice is 
hereby given o f the filing in the 
office o f the State Corporation 
Commission o f New Mexico of 
a Certificate o f Incorporation and 
Certificate o f Stockholders’ - Non- 
Liability o f MALCO R E F IN E R 
IES. INC., (N o  Stockholders’ Lia- 
bility). ,  .u • J1, The amount o f authorized cap- 
iU l stock is 150,000.00. The amount 
of capiUl stock actually issued 
and with which the ^m pany will 
commence business is $1,400.00.

2. The names o f incorporators 
and their post office addresses

e:
Wm. Mitchell, New York, N. Y. 
M. E. Baish, Artesia, New Mex-

are

ICO.
L. R. Simon, Artesia, New Mex-

R. A. Shugart, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

3. The objects and purposes o f 
the said corporation are: To buy, 
sell, lease, mortgage or other
wise acquire or dispose o f real 
estate, mineral lands, oil and/or 
gas lands and rights, interests or 
privileges in or connected with 
such lands; and to do any and all 
things authorized by the Cer-_ 
tificate o f Incorporation.

4. The principal place o f bus
iness of the corporation and the 
name of the statutory agent there-

and in charge thereof upon 
whom process again.st the cor
poration may be served is M. E. 
Baish at Artesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office o f the 
State Clorporation Commission on 
Mav 18th. 1931, No. 17017, Cor. 
Rec’d. Vol. 8, Page 105, at 2:30 
p. m.

STATE CORPORATION COM
MISSION OF NEW  MEXICO.

By JOSEPH S. BACA,
Chairman.

Certified copy o f certificate o f 
ncorporation has been recorded 

in the office of the County Clerk 
o f Eddy County. May 2.'5, 1931, 
at 9:45 A. M.,; Book .3, Page 520.
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TYPEW RITERS

New Woodstoexs. Coronas, and 
Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

TREES RECORDING
DROUTH PERIODS

W ASH IN G ’TON, D. C— Trees in 
the drouth area are recording 
the slump in rain aa clearly as 
down-dipping graphs o f sales re
veal the slump in business.

Trees are not growing any bet
ter than crops this year where 
the drouth has hit, says the U. 
S. Forest Service. Whole forests 
are being delayed a year or two

in reaching the size at which they 
can be cut into logs.

The “ inside story”  o f how the 
drouth affects trees is told by the 
“ increment borer,”  a  hollow auger 
used to cut a small core o f wood 
out o f a tree’s heart. It repre
sents a cross section o f the tree’s 
annual growth rings, laid against 
each other like a pile o f pennies 
from the heart out to the bark.

The section that the borer hoi- i 
lows out reveals not only the

Page P iv «

tree’s age but the conditions o f 
growth during every year o f its 
life.

Sections from trees in drouth- 
stricken states show very thin 
rings for 1930. Some trees show 
two rings for the same year. Rain 
that broke the drouth temporarily 
encouraged growth.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Home Owned Stores Open 
For Business On Memorial

We are four of the Independent Merchants who refused to sign a 
petition to close our places of business all day Memorial Day. We 
would have been glad to close for a half day to attend a Memorial 
Sendee, but the Memorial Service is to be Sunday morning at 11:00 
a. m, at the M. E, church.

We are going to attend this service because w*e realize and ap
preciate the supreme sacrifice made by those who died for our coun
try. We do not think it is right to close our places of business and 
go off on a pleasure trip Saturday. We also realize that to close all' 
day w’ould be inconvenient for the housewife and busy farmers. It 
would be impossible for the housewife to puy perishable foods, such 
as fresh meat and vegetables for Sunday dinner and it w’ould work a 
hardship on farmers to quit their work and come to tow*n on FViday for 
their week’s supplies.

We believe that if the employees of stores ow*ned by out of tow*n 
.people had their pay stopped while their stores w*ere closed, there 
would not be so much of this closing done. This w*ould be a help as 
dt is not a very good advertisement for a customer to drive a long 
ways to trade in Artesia and find all business houses closed.

We appreciate and need your patronage.

City Market 
Walter Graham

Star Grocery 
Sanitary Grocery
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Frigidaire can ruh elbows
tvith your range and like it!

N o  need to relegmte your Frigidaire to a 
coolish comer in the pantry! N o  need to 
keep it out o f the kitchen! Save yourself 
steps! Pick emt m pUcc for it com- 
oonhutly dose to tbc stove!

For Surplus Power is a feature 
of every Frigidaire— 
to ko^ the food chmmhors below 50 
degrees Mt sU  times, we msmtter bow ' 
hot it tmmj be om the outside of the 
Cisbistet.

And what a lot o f solid comfort 
there is in this super-powered 
•ssurancel

N o  worry need mar your week-ends away 
from  home. G o  and forget your food! 
Frigidaire Surplus Power will keep it cor

rectly cold and crisp and fiesh 
while you are away.

Super-Power to keep foods correctly 
cool at all tifflet and at all room tem
peratures is one of tbe many outstaod- 
lag advantages of Frigidaire Advanced 
Refrigeracioo. There are many others. 
It is tbesc major improvements, de
veloped by Frigidaire, that have made 
household refrigeradoo so healthful, 
convenient and economical. We invite 
you to come in and learn all about them.

TH i N IW  ALL W HITI FORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIOIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

A 3  Y E A R  C O M P L E T E  G U A R A N T E E

T E R M S  W I L L  B E  
ARRANGED TO SLTT 
T H E  P U R C H A S E S

Southw estern 
PU BLIC  m BKBtC B

-■“I
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M y  E x p e r i e n c e s  
In the W o r l d  W ^ a r
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Cupw^i. IM. to (B W 4m Honk AaoMu
No-ipei* AUtowâ  Werti itoke towred. tockeltoe ek.
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Int koJ Viviiik
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tbu* left free to ciAmvalrkte their 
rekoTAek kgalurt the threktened

•^We were fkclo* k grave crialk
next year, if OA*t aiH>oer, aalil Mr.

CHAPTER XVIII
Upon the Invltiftlon of General 

Petain 1 went to the French fn.ni 
to be prekent at their aec>'Di1 offen 
klve since General Nlvelle's failure 
in April, arriving hy motor at the 
beadquartera of General d^Uperey, 
eooiuiander of the gr\>up of artniek 
of the north, on the evening of vV 
tober 23. 11117

The plans for the arrack were 
Mplalned to ua, and from the ex 
treme care taken in working oat 
the details and from their ac- 
cniate knowledge of the enemy's 
forces and hie p<»eltlo«. there 
seemed to be lltGe doubt of sue-

8<h>b after their victory near 
Verdun in .\ugust the French had 
began to prepare for thi* offen>i!ve. 
in which they could not well afford 
to fall. The advance r. a.» made by 
eight divialons of tlie Sixth arm* 
on a front of only seven nn i a half 
mllea extending along the Alsne, 
with the objeit » f  gaining a more 
advantiigeAius position fi>r the win
ter and ala.) still further building 
np French morale.

Extended Artillery Fire
General Malstre. the antiy i»m- 

manfler, gave the oj>erari <n h.s 
personal attentiiin. presorihing an 
artillery preparation civerlng six 
days, during which the expenditure 
o f ammunition was even g-eafer 
than In the offensive 'f August Ity. 
The long period of artillery Are 
waa conaldered nei'essary. as the 
Oemians were strongly fortified 
along the chalky bluffs of the 
Alane. where numerous caiema 
afforded co'er for large garrisooa 
held near the front.

The assaulting lines of Infantry, 
accompanied by numerous tanks. 
8uccee«led without dilTculty ta 
reaching the limited ohjectlves. 
Fort Malmaison. the key point, was 
reduce<i to a heap of nihbisb by 
the very heavy trtiliery fire 'Mn- 
centraled uiK>n It The capture 'f 
this dominant p<'SitIoo b.t the 
French caused the lsinie<J:.s;e with
drawal of the liermar s .n the right 
and left, and durr.g 'be «ucc«»j:ng 
fortnight they reti-e.! behind the 
Ailette.

V ic tory  I f  © "s e t
This t<'>..^\er-'• f the Fren-'h 

In caprur.r.g ' >nj srainst
which the .\prll iTena,Te by Nivelle 
daahe<i lt«e.r , --leoes had a 
yery stimalating fWect upon their 
morale, but it would have been 
more lasting had It not been fol
lowed so s<s>u by the serious de
feat of the Italians at CaportAtto 
October 24.

After extending thanks to our 
host we left for Gomplegtie, lit
erally covereil with mud, stopping

material had been sent over, this 
new C.C stnnni.-i. iWa.veil prin- 
cii>any he«*susA' «>f the lack A>f pll- 
li.g which l.'e engne«‘ rs had 
planned !»> have hn>tighi from the 
l*aiHfic cviast.

An iniidetii hi.^|*ened iu omnec- 
tl<»n with the siiipments of piling 
from h.*nie that would h.vre been 
amusit g If it had n«»t (>een si' serl 
niia One ship that reache.1 Bor 
deanx was su|»|»Ased to !>e li>adAsl 
with ewiieiially long plllag. but 
B[>oo lns:>ectlon the engineers 
fiiond It much shorter than pre- 

, acribesl l'|H>n Inquiry II was 
leartieAl that to get the piles in be
tween hulkheiids the superi-argo

had sttweAl the ends off While 
»;e.ik of forest ptvducts anoth
er examine of Inefficiency that oc*- 
curred a little later might be men
tioned.

One of the vessels frttn  hom̂ e 
was loaded f>y the q iiarten tissfer • 
dep.-irtnient with shavings for the 
c>»ld «t.»rage ['’ant Instead of steel 
billets for the munufai'ture of guns 
wh.*n P n s  of sawdust and shav
ings . ouiJ have bet'D obtaliiAAd from 
the i. jg lng ills ’ r ic ts  In France .

Trouble With Russians.
roniiiiuing the inspA*ctlon. we 

went on Sunday to c'omao, about 
forty oiilea from Bordeaux, think
ing It might i-xsibly be available 
for our use later on. It was then , 
ociTipled by a brigade of disaffect
ed Kiisslans. who. like most of their 
fellows, had defied their oflicera 
and refused to participate further 
In the war. After being withdrawn 
fn>ra the line they bad given the 
French ao much trunble. even to 
committing depreilatlons on the | 
people, that they bad to be tent 
out of the tone of the artniea to 
this rather remote camp, where 
they were held practically as prta- 
oners.

There was bo tranaportatloa to 
carry them back to Kuaala. and aa 
they had been allowed to keep their 
arms It was difficult to enforce die- 
clpllne among them. I apoke to 
two colonels and criticiied the lack 
of aanltation. but It was evident 
that they were unable to compel 
the men to work, even to the ex
tent of cleaning out stablea. latrines 
or drains, and the conditluns may 
be better Imagined than described. 
The men were a stupid-looking 
lot, who. In their new estate, ap
parently did not care bow bad 
things were to long at the French 
continued to feed and clothe them.

Progrese Is Noted.
Gievres, which ilea lUO miles di

rectly south of Faria tiecame the 
site of our principal supply depot 
Id France. Under OoL C. J. Sym- 
BioDils' able and energetic dlrectii^

LlAJjd GeAirge. and no one knew
bow It was to be met. The enemy .........
might sttsck each one •‘‘F * I  .\\V; .NWSW 20-17-23.

Vav 19. 1931.
In The District Court:

No. 5189 Rachel Williams vs. 
J * X. Williams. Divorce.

Mav 20. 1931.
Quit Claim Deed:

R I) Compton to L. » .  « c -  
Court. SKSE; ESWSE 4-20-25. 
Warranty Deeds;

N T. Kelley to R. "  ■ 
VW NW NW  14-17-20.

May 22. 1931.
Warranty IKhkIs :

R. D. Teague to tiuy

What’s left to be 
DISCOVERED?

Elliott

McGill 
M. C. 

Gerard $1500

4 ^ '

Daugherity to F. I.
WSE 25-18-25.
In The District Court:

City o f Artesia va. Joe Clay
ton et als No. 5189. Foreclosure 
of Lien. Big Jo Lumber Co., vs. 
R. L. Bynum, No. 5193.

with the same results as in the 
case of Italy. He then asked what 
I thought of creating a aupreme 
war couDcU.

Having lo mind councils csiieo 
to declue upA>u military operations 
In the field. 1 told him that ths ad 
vice of war councils was not usual- |
ly of any great valus and that lbs ^ |». r .  STATF. CONVENTION 
proposiilon did not sppsal to mw
I said that authority “  , The Buptiat Unions o f this sUte
vested ‘  t h r ^ s t e r n  will hold their annual convention
the “ “  iVu ; in Albuquerque at the Firat Bap

*• "■
Lloyd Georg# Favors Council

ahonid bo 
to co-ordlnato 

on tbo weatorn

hundred and seVenty-five people 
will participate in the program. 
A number of noted apeakers will 
attend the session.

American Troops Moving to the Front.
tliere to congratulate General Te 
tain on the success of the day. 
While at Complegne we dropped In 
at the dispensary where some 
American women under Miss Elsie 
I)e \V(p|fe twho afterward became 
Ijidy .Menrlli maintained a clinic 
for badly burned gas caset. We 
also made a brief call at the boa- 
pltal nearby to see I'olonel Hunau- 
Varlla of Panama canal fame, who 
hail lost a leg at the recent French 
offensive near Verdun. Fniin hli 
cheerful mood he seemed to be 
rather [iroiid of his wound.

In i:rj7 I took part In the dedi
cation of the ttssuary near Venlua, 
at which Colonel I’ linau-Varlla was 
present. On the n>unds to InsiieA-t 
this fine monument we passeil thk 
many tiays which contain the tiones 
of men wtio lost their lives In the 
great battle. When we came to the 
bay corresponding to the se -̂tor in 
which he fought, he Jovially re
marked that he thought hla leg 
■mitt be In there.

Dock Construction Delayed.
Toward the end of October, ac

companied by Gens. Richard N. 
Blatchford and .Mason M. Patrick, 
and Cola, rharlea R. Krauthoff and 
I>3Tld 8. Stanley, I visited Ror- 
deanx, one of the porta chosen for 
the use of American troops. As 
facilities were only sufficient to ac 
commodate a limited amount of ad
ditional medium draft ahipptng. we 
iMd started the construction of 
new docks at Baasena, 12 miles be
low, where deep wster would per
mit yeaaela to come alongside. Al
though considerable of

construction to cover an area of 12 
wjuare miles was going forward 
with all possible speed. Colonel 
Symmonds was gradually patting 
order and system Into the place.

Uegardlesf of the adverse condi
tions under which the line of com
munications was laboring there waa 
everywhere a fine and enthualaatlc 
apirit among the officers and men, 
who, without exception, were cheer
ful and optiraiatic.

After all, considering the lack of 
men and material, we were making 
progress on the phytlcsl side of the 
organization that would feed, clotbe 
and furnish munitlona for the great 
army we hoi>ed to bare.

One obstacle, however, was to be 
found in the number of Independent 
bureaus represeiite<l st the ports 
and the larger centers of activity, 
not only In our own system but ea- 
Iieclally In that of the Frerrch, and 
the couse«|uent difficulty of secur
ing teamwork among them. As • 
remedy I aent to each haae section 
a competent general officer with an 
organized staff to co-ordinate and 
systematize the management of af
fairs, and in a brief time consider
able Improvement waa noticeable 
in methods of handling troop 
rivals and cargo and in the 
creased progress of conatructlon.

ar-
ia-

CHAPTER XIX
Breakfasting with me In Paris 

November 4. 1317, the British prime 
minister, Mr. Lloyd George, re
ferred to the Italian defeat at Cap- 
oretto as being a moat aerious die- 
BStec. and pqliilkd uut that aend-

Mr Lloyd Gei»rge replied, in ef- 
fei-t, that It was unlikely that tha 
allltw could agree Ui>on any one, as 
the Freucb would object to any but j 
a Frenchman and the Brltlab i 
might not like that He thought j 
the council would be useful for the 
purjMise primarily of bringing the > 
beads of tba allied govemnieota 
together at Intervals to determine 
general p*>l|clea |

1 admitted that such an organl- I 
zatlon might serve to unite the al
lies in common purtM>se. but that . 
the conduct of ot>eratlont by tbe  ̂
combined armies should be under 

-tnilltary dlrectUm. I got the dla- | 
tinct impression that while ha was 
seeking to se<-ur« greater unity of [ 
action, be also sought some means 
of controlling tbe activities of tbe 
British army. During previous 
months that army had been co | 
gaged in almost continuous offen- I 
alve tqieratlonA practically ilngla- | 
banded, with very heavy losses and i 
few compenaatlug advantagus. ' 

Mr. Lloyd George went on to say ; 
that thera was to be a meeting of 
the prime ministers at Rapallo, 
Italy, and that he hoped they might 
reach some agreement that wonld 
result In a council such as be bad 
in mind. He thought that the 
United States ooght to be repre
sented at thla meeting and sug
gested that I should attend. As 
the purpose of a council teemed to 
be more for political co-ordination 
tlian for purely military control, 1 
told him that It teemed best for 
me not to participate without tome 
Intimation from my government to 
do so.

In the afternoon, at M. Palnleve'S ' 
request. I called on him, and ha 
also told me of the proposal to 
form a supreme war council and 
wanted me to go to tbe confer
ence in Italy. I gave him the aama 
reply that I had given Mr. Lloyd 
George.

Shortly thereafter the Rapallo 
meeting was held, resulting in an 
agreement among tbe prime min- , 
laters of the governments partici- 1 
paring. Great Britain, France and 
Italy.

Approved by Wilson.
The creation of the council did 

not meet with anivenial approval, 
the commanders of the British and 
French armies and many high of
ficials In civil circles being op
posed to It. Military commanders 
were afraid It would result In un
due Interference with the conduct 
of ojieratlons and in derision It 
w as often referred to as the .Soviet 

The action of the three govern
ments at Kupallo was approved by 
Pre<ident \Vllg,in. November 17, 
and that fact ap{>esred in the press 
a day or so later.

The President's action strength
ened the bands of those who fa
vored the council and probably be
came the Influence that saved It.

The fact Is that if the French 
and Hriiish army commanders, in 
a friendly spirit of co-operation, 
bad made a joint study of the mili
tary problem of the western front 
as a whole end then had seriously 
undertaken to pull together, aa 
though under one control, the su
preme war council would never 
have been bom.

Tfie supreme war council made a 
favorable start and gave tbe Im- 
presgioD that a wise and conaerva- 
tlve exercise of its really anllmitad 
powers would characterize its ac- 
Uotis. It refrained from interfer
ing directly with mlliury com
mander* and operatlona and con
fined Itself largely to queatkmt of 
policy, such as tbe co-ordination 
of allied resources and the con
servation and distribution of allied 
strength. However, as time went 
on. tlie supreme war council as
sumed greater and greater author
ity over military questions.

Conflict With Wilson Idoals.
Aa to the political situation, tbe 

ondeixurrent at the momenL as 
Dearly as could be learned, ahowod 
a continued lack of accord aiimDg 
tbe different nations, which were 
not at all in agreement with Pres
ident Wilt<>D'a Idesla Each bad 
its own aspirations and each 
Sought to gain tome advantage 
over the others. Some of tbe 
divergent war alma had to do with 
territory distant from Franca and 
troops were sent that might have 
been more usefully employed on 
Ih* western front.

In a letter to Secretary of War [ 
Baker I inclosed a memorandum ' 
which was a report of a conversa
tion held by a man in my confi
dence with a Rrlilah offlclil high 
up in the counsel of Great Britain. 
The date of this conversation was 
October 24, 1317.

“ Perhaps it shoold not be uken 
too seriously,”  1 wrote, "bnt It la 
sn indication of tbs British atti 
tude.”

Sees Differencs In Alms.
In this rooversatloB the Brltlab 

offlcisl declared:
“Tbe European allle* and Amer 

Ica arc not fighting for tba same 
thing, Mr. Wilson thinks a great 
deal more of bis ideas of people 
governing themselvea, or g friend

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

ly working arrangement among all 
the great powers after tbe war, 
than he does of territorial or spe
cific thloga going to this or that 
country. What he wants la to 
■mash the German military power 
and have a society of democratic 
nations afterwards. But to Eng
land, France and Italy these things 
are phrasee, useful, perhaps, but 
of tecondary IntereaL 

“ England wants to maintain her 
colonial p<«ses8iona to keep her po
sition on the sea, and her commer
cial place In tbe world. We know 
whet France want*—Alsace Lor
raine, at indemnity and aecurity 
for the future. Italy baa definite 
tenitorial claims. Thna tbe gov- 
emmenta of these countries think 
n greet deal about what they went 
for themselvea and less about 
idealA unless these Ideals ars Inci
dental to success. So there Is no 
clear unity among tba elllea ta Bu- 
rope and America.“

(Continued next week)

Well, for instance, have you 
discovered the low cost and 
high quality o f long distance 
."-ervice to-day? For ex
ample, station to station day 
rates—

Froax Artesia to:

Kansas C i t y -------- $2.75
Oklahoma City — $1.8$ 

.l.ubbonk .  ________ .85

Thr Arttooi «W JboffAxyaaw I

TELEPHONE-
TYPE W B ITK R S  

New Woodstocka, C-oronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilt# in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

'Havel\1on̂
For a New Home

A HOME, 6owen, laughing chil<W, 
X lL  happv w ife. . .  isn’t this worth ̂  
Start a l»n k  account, or build up the la 
of the one you have, if you want lo 
your dream>house come true.

We

Have Installed New 

Modern Equipment 

For Grain Binding 

$1.50 Per Acre 

See
STERRETT BROS.
On The Cottonw’ood

lU V B I

S T A R T  S A V I N G  R EG LTA R I Y Stm 
W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g

CITIZENS 
STA TE  BANK

A  StfXMtg Bank ThoughtAill, |

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
"Home of the Thrifty”

Ble^ing Gums Healed
TW atcMt of oore mum !■ oiekMlAC. 

, Rellahlt 4r«tiaU  o ftM  n »a r t  Um  tueMM- 
I f»i M  of Lrro*8 PTOBBHKA msii- 

KDY om their vory woret r—eo If iron 
will rot »  hottU OM M 4lr«rto4
drurwioto will rotura lo iio i

Rob

Don’t Rasp Your Thro 
With Harsh Irritants
"Reach for a 

LUCKY Instead"

Now! PfoasoI—Actually put your finger 
on your Adam ’s Applo. Touch if— your 
Adam’s Apple— Do you know you ore oc 
tuolly touching your larynx?— This is your 
voice b o x—it contains your vocal chords. 
When you consider your Adam's Apple, 
you ore considering your throat—your 
vocal chords. Don’t rasp your throat with 
harsh Irritants -Reach for a LUCKY instead 
-Rem em ber, LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette in America that through its e x 
clusive "TOASTING'' process expels cer
tain harsh irritants present in all row to
baccos. These expelled lrritann"a7e"soid 
to ntonufocturers of chemical compounds. 
They ore net present In your LUCKY 
STRIKE, and so we soy " Consider your 
A d o n ^  A g £ k l ^ "

N'
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10 MABCLf IC U  
A TAXIC AKO 

liN A pew CABARU.
' - d i n n c i

O M N O -L trs  HAVE 
f AN ICE CREAM SODA 
^N STtAD i

COX HELD FOR THEFT 
OF A GAR FROM MT.I

Serial Number 04.S636 
Department o f the Interior United 

Htatee Land Office at l.aa 
CruceH, New Mexico, April 29, 
1931.

RANCHER RECENTLY NOTICE OF APPL IC A TIO N
FOR POTASH LEASES

A L A M O G O R D O  w  Lionel 
a Ad rodeo

Notice i i  )iereby given that in 
pursuance of the act o f Congress 
approved February 7, 1&2 ,̂ 7ne 
United States Totara Company,

S H A K £  O R F Th o ^E

MIOM-EAL
BLU£S

9 f vDwDQy And rOd(*0
perioriuer held under t l  700 bond > *'f*o** post-oifice address is 6t*8
m connection with the'Tularosa i ' * “ ‘**®*"* N- Y.
bank rt)b^ry was arraigned on Carlsbad, New .Mex-

I n a n  m a a ^ I a  a n n l s A A O v A s1 - . *» caixaaiKSiwi Vii
last Thursday before U, S. Com
missioner Tom Charles on a 
^ r g e  of violating the Dyer Act. 
Cox is charged with the theft of 
a car from Dusty, N. M.

Cox, Thursday morning was 
preparing to leave the county 
jail after he had secured the re
quired $1700 bond when he was

iWA arrested by U. S. Marshal “Jim” 
Johnson of Roswell.

IAS NOT FAIR 
iNVIGTEDMftN 

SENTGNGED
LX)CALS^|

Jess WhMler was a visitor from 
Carlsbad Sunday.

TbeRahrt French attended the 
dance tr. Carlsbad Friday evening.

i.„, you may pass 
but you do you 

<f*i an innocent 
nt Davis, convicted 
i A . Elliott, when 

r asked him at 
j.ay afternoon if 

rthing to say before 
Jpeth was pronounced, 
lefter listening to two 
L .ven t this mominc 
[attorneys in the caae, 
i.iTiCy Judson G. Os- 
ant District Attorney | 
lul. and Caswell S. 

j  state and Zeb Sewart 
|r«"all for the defense.
, --S until one o’clock, j 
i when Judge Richard-1 

the subject for the ' 
fs  motion for a new 

>.en overruled. The 
 ̂ sn exception to the 
then the court said, 

stand up." 
straight, with his 

sides, his head tilted 
,il(- the court recited 
history of the caae, 

t>¥ saying that it was 
î er the law to pro- 
ence
,en Judge Rirhardsoa 
^ris had anything to 
d|?nvPTit and sentence 

pronounced, the 
_y»T made the state- 
in the foregoing, hut 

I he had said, " I  don’ t I 
a fair trial." 
lodge called Davia 

the counsel table to 
in f ront o f the 

, and asked i f  Davia 
^g further to say.

. stHte." the aonvicted 
-i, “ that Fd like 

[witnesses here. They  ̂
kmve that 1 am inno-! 

charge "  |
anything further to | 

Icourt asked. |
Davi, said, “ except | 

appreciate any merry ' 
jor honor.’ 1
I was no merry for the ' 

. for the law pro- 
|he sentence llavia to 
ht was the only pro- 

n made for Davia.
.. considers what you 
Richardson remarked, 

bn, your honor," Davia

Mr*. William Compton h-ft Mon
day to viait her son and family 
in Kansas.

Mr. and Mra. CarlXon Clinton 
were business visitors from I.ov- 
ington Monday.

Mr. and Mr*, isihn 'Brisene re
turned last Friday from a week’s 
visit at Farmiagiton.

Ruth HamiHon underwent an 
operation for the removal of her 
tonsiix and adenoids Momlay.

Floyd Roiflir- returned Sunday 
from Seymour, Texas, where he 
had been for the past five weeks.

Rev. Hamid Scoggins and family 
are spending this week at the Ar- 
teaia Sarramento camp, west of 
Weed.

Fmd Henderson and the Misses 
Dnmtiiy Sttewig and Minnie Ihin- 
gan vsgn Roswell visitors Tues
day nwnnng.

Represented by his Attorney J. 
Lawson, Cox demanded that 
bearing be held Thursday May 

28. The government requested 
that they also be alloweu tima 
to nature witnesses from Arixona 

j fo Ttne hearing.
A\ first the date for the hoar

ding was set for Fridav but Co*
1 objected on the grounds that he 
'"disliked any trial on Friday.”
1 Cox was recently bouad ever to 
j the June term of the distrirt court 
I after a hearing here. His bond 
‘ was set at 31700. A t that time 
I several witnesses failed to identi- 
' fy  him as one o f the three men 
I who robbed the First State Bank 
I o f Tularosa of over $11,000 in 
I cash and securities.

The car which Cox is alleged ] 
I to have taken from Dusty, N. M. I 
I belonged to E. H. Welty and was i 
' found by officer* seven miles | 
from the place in Arixona where I 
Cox was arrested. |

Cox To Be .\rraigned June 2 
Lionel “ Breezy" Cox, charged 1 

with participating in recent Tula-1 
rosa bank hold up, will be taken 
before the United States commis- 

I sioner at Alamogordo June 2 for 
, preliminary hearing on a charge 
{ of violating the federal law 
> against transporting a stolen car 
j across state boundaries. Notice 
I of the setting was received Mon- 
I day at the federal district at- 
1 torney’s office.
' Assistant U. S. District Attor
ney Gilbert Espinosa will go to 
Alamogordo to prosecute the 
case. The charge against Cox 

! is based on the theft of a Ford 
; coupe in which he allegedly made 
: a getaway from Dusty, N. M., 
ito Duncan, Arizona.

Mhw Bertha Richards came in \ 
the last o f last week from Tucum-; 
can wlirre she has been teaching 
in the city schools.

FISHERIES HEAD
VISITS CARLSBAD

M as Shirley Feather, o f Ros
well. was here from Sunday until 
T m sday. guest o f her brother, 
Landik Feather and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon and 
little wns spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Dixon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. F. St. John in Roswell.

ico, has made application for pot 
ash leases covering the following 
described lands:
LEASE “ A ”—

Lots 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9, 13,
14, and 15, o f section 6, Town
ship 21 South, Range 30 East. 
Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8. 9,
10, 11 and 12 o f Section 1, 
Township 21 South, Range 29 
East.
S 4  o f Section 36; and SV4 
and NE^4 o f Section 26, 
Township 20 South, Range 30 
East.
W«/i and WV4 o f SE14 o f 
Section 30; N 4  and the SWVi 
and the N W >4 o f the SE >4 of 
Settion 31, Township 20 South, 
Range 31 East, containing 
2,62L08 acres, more or lest. 

LEASE “ B”—
NE>4 and EH  o f SEH of 
Section 30; A ll Sections 28 
and 29; N H  axid SEH and 
EH of SW H o f Section 3^ 
Township 20 South, Range 31 
East.
Lots 3, 4. A, « ,  11. 12, 13 and 
14 and the N E H  of SW H  
Section 3, Ikiwnship 21 South, 
Range 30 East.
Lots 9, lA and 16 o f  Section 
4, Towrishtp 21 South, Range 
30 East, containing 2,661.66 
acres, more or less.

I F A SF ‘sm’
SW H o f N E H  of Section 14. 
Township 21 South, Range 
29 Eart;
N H  of N H  o f Section 22; 
N H  o f N’ H o f Section 23; 
N H  of N*WH and W H  of 

and SEH of N E H  of 
Section 24, Township 21 South, 
Range 29 East.
Lots 3. 4, and SEH of N W H  
and NTIH o f Section 19; N H  
of N H  o f Section 20; SH 
and EH o f NE H  and SW H 
of V E H  of Section 17; SH  
of .SEH and N E H  o f SEH 
of Section 18, Township 21 
South, Range 30 East.
EH  and SH  o f SW H  o f 
Section 9; W H  o f Section 10; 
SEH of Section 4; SH  o f 
SWH and N W H  o f SW’ H o f 
Section 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 30 East, containing 
2,532.86 acres, more or less. 
Said application will be submit

ted to the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office within SO 
days from May 14, 1931, and any 
and all persons claiming adversely 
any o f the described lands are re
quired to file their claims in this 

on or before said date.

Give Your Car
A spring clean up, for with the coming 

of warm weather you’ll want to drive 

it more. We specialize in Motor Re
conditioning, Welding and Machine 

Work

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

North Second Street
Telephone 35 Artesia, N. M.

Restless, 
could not sleep
<<THERE w e r e  days 

when I  felt like I

Rev. I>cw accompanied by his 
son, James, left Monday for Hope, 
ArkOTi-ias, to bring his family 
here. They expect to arrive early 
next week.

J. P. Bengard, superintendent 
o f New Mexico fi«h hatcheries 
with headquarters at Valley Ranch 
on the upper Pecos, was in Carls
bad Monday noon with State War
den M. Stevenson o f Artesia and office 
Mr. Stevenson’s brother-in-law, | otherwise their claims will be dis- 
T. II. Fleming. regarded in the granting o f said

They had just made delivery j lease, 
o f six thousand trout to the Rui- ! Other applications fo r lease of 
doso. which Mr. Bengard described-i the described lands may be filed
as one of the state’s best trout ' at any time prior to said date, in

Mrs. W. C. Scott formerly of 
San Antonio, Texas is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Ruth Scott, while 
tm route to her new home at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I streams. He said that half o f , which case all applications so 
j the trout in this shipment were filed will be considered as pres- 
, largo enough to be taken at the cribed by section 15 o f the potash 
I opening o f trout season.—Current regulations.
.Vrgus. I V. B. M AY.

----------------- 21-6t Register.

could not get my work 
done. I  would get so 
nervous and ’trembly’ 
I  would have to lie 
down. 1 was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I  certainly am 
glad she did. I t  Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I  felt 
better after the first 
bottle. X kept it up 
and am now feel-

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wholesale and Retail

G U ARANTEE D  HIGH Q U A L IT Y  PURE COFFEE

U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over with 

you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

^  414H N. M AIN ST. ROSWELL. N. M. ^

Ing tine.**-

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

R. Otbaea. Fbrt
Pvrm.

MM

io  
HEALTH

TVFEW RITERS
New l\oo<istooKs. toronas, and , Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 

Remingtons, Rehuilts in all other best grade paneled or plain stock, 
makes at The Advocate. I — The Advocate.

UudEf sentenced him to 
iclrir chair on Friday 

ht there was more to 
J that just that, for it 
In the legal way— the 
Imoval to the peniten- 
^ming over to the war- 

"shall cause to pass 
dy s current o f elec- 
•uffirient power to 

I snd continue the cur- 
«th results, and Davis 
k»<l, dead. And may 
*rcy on your kouI.” I 
Md snd walked quiet- | 

I his chair, and as he 
1 looked out over the

George Wilcox accompanied by 
his two young daughter*, was a 
business vistior from Dexter Sat
urday and was the guest of hi>» 
brotHer, Rude Wilcox and wife 
while in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boyd of 
El Paso, Texas, spent the week
end here, guests at the home of 
Mr. Boyd’s aunt. Mrs. C. E. Mann. 
T h ^  were en route home from a 
visit to Plainview, Texas.

Mr*. Tex Henson intends to 
leave tomorrow to join Mr. Hen
son who has a position with the 
Illinois Pipe Line at Casper, 
Wyoming. Mr. Henson plans to 
drive down to Denver to meet 
her Satunlay.

jodgi. the attorneys,
I the law and a fa ir 
J of spi'ctators were 
th Davis.
1̂ thpr announced in- 

Ippeal to the supreme 
line judgment and said 
V l motion and excep-J W filed,
Irt a^ked the court for 
prectine that a tran- 
■ evidence be prepared 

of the county in 
■̂‘th the appeal. He 

,e could find no pre- 
' his motion in New 

■ L he found pre- 
rtlfr states, and that 
^ithout funds to have 

prepared.
said he would con-

OUPvf.
I leaves For Pm
p m e  of death follow- 

*he murder 
l«?. . Davis
ISxma Fe from Carls- I 

morning, in custody , 
welter McDonald. |

"""th er pris- 
i o ^ »  " ’ ’■Dr. Manuel 
L ,  ,7* *  sentenced t o  i 

- *^o nor more I

the
Arraga had

Mrs. Lucy Robinson and grand
daughter, Wilma Robinson, are 
leaving to-day for Kan*as City 
to visit relatives. Wilma Robin
son win spend the summer at 
Kansas City and with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray at 
New Bloomfield, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruton, 
who have been spending the win
ter here with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Richards expiect to leave tomor
row for their home at Laconia, 
Missouri with their son Harold 
Bruton, who came after them last 
week. Mrs. W ill Gray will ac  ̂
company them to Missburi and 
will visit at Rush Hill and other 
points for several weeks.

Up ; ''r ra g *  had 
*>nre March 28.

F W l^ r 'o f f  ■

L* paper for

I__ • Ponu plaster?"

for sale

NATURAL GAS
16

CLEANER 
CHEAPER 
SAFER 
AND MORE 
CONVENIENT

If It’s Done With Heat —  You Can Da It Better With Gas

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

• Tbedford’t Black-Drauxht 
lor Oanstipatlon, Indlsestlon. 

_____ and Biliousness. ____

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed— The Advocate.

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let L’s Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East of Post Office 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

Headquarters for Anaconda 
45 Treble Superphosphate

NEW  GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS

E. B. BULLOCK
Adkins Dairy FEED. FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS

PkMM 99F12
-On the Comer Over Nineteen Year* and on the Square for 

Over F ifty Year*.”

I
fy o u  he the JUDGE

Yon don't have to juat take our "*ay 
■o" that Firestones are the best buy you 
can make in tires today. Come in. Judge 
for yourself. We’ll hand you cross-sec
tion* cut from all popular makes of 
tires, to compare. Come in today.

OLDFIELD TYPE
6 Plis* Under ths Trsad 

pur WSpcclal Cash Brand Mall 
Pric# Order Tire

OurCaah
Price

4.40-21.
Cecil Price Each Per Pair

4.60-21.
4.75-10.
8.28-21.
6.00-20 H.D.

$ 4.98 
B.69 
865
857

11.50

I  4.98 
6.09 
86.8 
857 

11.50

SOocIL
32x6-

H. D. TRUCK TIRES
17.95 17.05
29.75 29.75

$ 9.60 
11.10 
12.90 
1870 
22.30

34.90
57.90

AU Other Stsea Prietd Proportionatrly fyne

Our

860-21-
875-l«-
825-21

ANCHOR TYPE
Super Heavy Duty 

S Pliea Under the Tread

gur Wdpecial ■th Brand Mall 
Price Order Tire Price 

Bach Price Each Per Pair
-------------  $ 875 $ 875 S18M
-------------  870 875 1890

1895 1806 25.30
AU Othm Siset Prietd Propertionattly Low

This 4 .4 0 / 2 1  Tire

" " $ 4 : 2 5

Artesia Auto Company
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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HONEST VALUES IN USED CARS--SEE US!

THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTE8 I A ^ J < E i y j ; B ^

FALL AGREES TO TAKE

.$350.00
1928 Model Sport Coupe............ ..$150.00 1930 nod»e Coupe..........................
1929 Model “.V  St.nd.rd Coupe.......$198.00 1930 Model “.4” Tudor........................... »d78.iK

Many other real buys for your summer vacation

ART ES I A AUTO CO. c a r s  G r e a s e d  $ 1.00Gas 16 '/2C

i l  THE BRIBERY CASE TO 
IU . S. SUPREME COURT

g ...... . ........................ I

F IRST C H R IS T IA N  CH l'R CH  
6th and Quay Straeta

9:45 a. m. BibW achool. C. O. 
Bruwn luperintendent.

THE NEW SEIBERLING 
ATTRACTING UNUSUAL 
INTEREST IN ARTESIA

n.ViLY I'R O IU C T IO X  IN |
V. S. I ’ P 7.93S B.VRRELS- OILERS EVEN SERIES 

WITH FAST COLORADO
the Oil and Gas Journal reports, 
estimating the total daily aver-

--------  age output at 2.439,230 barrel*.
„  „  „  1 1 J 4 U . Texas production soared to

.. distributor 303 jg o  barrels an increase of 47,-
for Seiberlmg tires reports that g j j  barrel, over the preceding 
local motoriits are exhibiting most ^-ook's figure.
unusual ---------- **■■' -----
berling
tire which ^
to be the most revolutionary tire 477"©^ 541^950"b a w ls . The en-

T l ’ LSA. OkUhoma —  A large 
gain in East Texas led the way 
for an increase of 7,938 barrels

-  TEX. NINETUES.-WED.

)VOriaV» aor VAnJUU.IIl|C uiuai w*V> - i. s* Dilmm l«urilin; i»a«̂ «avwaa aw
in te w t  in the new Sei- nedine.'Tn Oklahoma and "  ^Vin' 1 3 - 6 ^
triple tread air cooW  j^e East Texas gam. /olo4do man hit safely ®"

ich IS claimed by experts QkUhoma production d rop_^  31.- ,4 r?/ht Z s  was »n ®

advancement in the past 25 years, Midc^ntinent area.’ which in- h " * ^ l  require a statement o f the analy-

Colorado’s wrecking crew of 
left hand hitters uncorked a bar
rage of hits, totaling 20; 13 .off

must be 
the con

n .h t  hit. was “  ------ ------ conspiciousEight hits was „ , tate laws also
Artesia's toul. Several chancestire Midcontment area, wnicn in- killed bv Door require a *i«vey.e..v y. —-

•Until the motorist see> this eludes East Texas, produced 1,- mnniiur **" *  '** of the ingredients
tire,” said Mr. Pior. “ it is hard 442.063 barrels, an increase i Colorado’s fine bunch of young

' W ASHINGTON. D. C.— Albert 
i B. Fall will carry to the supreme 
I court his conviction o f accepting I 
I a $100,000 bribe while he was 
interior secretary under President
Harding. , _  . ,I One o f his counsel, Frank J. 
Ilogan, announced that friends and 

I counsel o f the 69-year-old form 
er cabinet officer had succeeded 

, in convincing FaM that the case 
I I should not stop short of the iu- 

' preme court.”
j Hence, Hojfan said. Fall, from 
his Three Rivers. New Mexico.1 home has instructed his attorneys 

i to petition the highest judcical 
1 group to review a District o f Col- 
i umbia appeals court decision up- 
I holding the conviction, a year a 
I pri-on sentence and a $100,000

he federal law requires that the District o f Columbia
labeling livestock feeds, the announced its decision last

month. Fall said he no longer 
would contest the case charging 
the accepted the bribe from Ed
ward L. Doheny, wealthy oil man. 
Doheny has been acquitted o f 
giving the money.

“ I am an old man and for the

Vilnffs<
WORTH
KNOWING

for him to realiie just how a 8,417. Shifts in the ,®ut-1 »©„* with one of Cow, that produce not more 1 last eight years have known little
•breathe and have 3 ,ide o f East Texas and Oklahoma f.«test home town teams in than 20 pounds o f milk a day do | but trouble,”  Fall said last month.

A great many people were small. Kansas production
tire can 
lives.’
come in to see this tire, expect- fell 1.210 to 106,270 barrels.

down
'Texas— from here they 
Tahoka.ing to see just the conventional Elastem production was 

tire o f the old single tread con- I.OOO at 110,500 barrels. ; \r t ESI.A (6)
struction with only exaggerated The Rocky Mountain area reg- i '

made about it.”
“ This attitude is quite easy to 

understand,”  said Mr. Pior, “ be
cause when I first heard o f the

thing of the history of Frank A.

an output o f 98.205 barrels.
California production incres 

1,250 to 537,500 barrels.
Rideout, cf. ____4

Seiberling. I knew that he had |.*tion commission Tue^ay grant- McCormick, p. 1 
built his first tire in 1898. I ^  charters to the Jal Natural p jj.r  p 1
knew that he was the inventor Company, a no liability con- (-jijrke .............. 1

T o U ls ..........34 6
o f the first straight side tire—  ^^^n o f Roswell. Forest E. Levers' 
the first quick detachable rim—  named legal agent and the
and the tire building machine, .uthorixed capiul was listed at 
I knew that over the past S3 750 .hares without par value. The COLORADO CITY (13) 
years every major invention and company begins business with, "
contribution to tire development 
had been associated with his 
name. For that reason. I expect
ed to see a really revolutionary 
tire and a tire that was all 
that it ’s name implied.

$2,160. The incorporators 
Forest E. Levers. Harry Leonard 
and Emery Carper all of Ros
well.

pumping air in“ Nine out o f ten Artesia motor- revolution.
into my store,”  out— creati
ask the same air which carries away the in-

ists who have come
stated Mr. Pior, ' ___ .
question— ’What are the holes ternal heat generated in the [ 
fo r? ’ This triple tread tire dif- tread. This process is called air- 
fers from the conventional single cooling— a feature possessed only | 
tread tire by reason o f the fa c t , by Seiberling triple tread tires.” 
tliat it has transverse holes which j This cooling action is the prin- 
pierce its far thicker tread en- j cipal reason for the holes but 
tirely through. ’These holes sup- in the mind o f the motorist a sec- 
ply the air-cooling action and. in . ondary action, from a technical 
the process o f wear, develop the standpoint, is most. For these 
three treads which give this tire 1 holes, as they are worn into thru

Hargrove, lb. . 
Harris, cf. —  
Tip Grisset, If.

Benson, s s . __

AB R H PO A E
.4 1 1 1 0 0
.5 0 1 10 2 1
*) 0 0 3 2 0
.4 1 0 0 I 0
.4 1 1 3 0 0
.4 1 1 1 I 0
.4 0 1 0 0 1
.4 0 1 8 1 0
.1 1 1 1 1 0
.1 1 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

14 6 7 27 14 2

Y (13)
AB R H PO A E
.6 0 1 2 3 0
.6 1 2 2 0 2
.6 1 2 11 0 0
5 2 2 3 0 0
.5 3 3 1 0 1
.4 1 2 6 2 1
.5 2 2 0 3 1
.5 2 3 1 0 0
.5 1 2 2 3 1

17 :13 20 27 11 6

go to fairly well on good pasture with i I am a poor man and I have no 
no aiiditional feed. However, cows : money for further legal defense.”  
producing more than 20 pounds Hogan announced the petition 
of milk need 1 pound o f ireain to for review would be filed with the

ST. P A U L ’S E PISCO PAL
CHURCH OF A R TE S IA  

Rev. F. B. Howden. Jr„ Rector.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church achool meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

ASSEM BLY t )F  GOD CHURCH 
2 Hlocka North o f Post O ffice 

Rev. A. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday achool. 
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors. 

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults. 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesifay evening, prayer meet

ing.
Friday evening young people’s 

services.
Everyone welcome, we invite 

you to come and warship with us.

C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

ed.
In humid region* the ideal meth- “ Mr. Fall has now decided to 

od o f storing loose alfalfa hay is yield to the advice o f hi* attor- 
in barns or shed* that will pro- neys and to the importunities o f 
tect it from rain. In the arid and hi* family and friends,”  Hogan 
semi-arid regions storage in stacks  ̂said.
is the cheapest and most prac-: -----------------  _
tical way to protect the hay 
against weather damage —  pro- 

j vided the stacks are well made 
' and large.

: p r  LOCALS
--------  Mr*. W. S. French has been

Many farmer* overcome the d if-|„n the sick list the past week.
ficulty o f curing the heavy green I ________________
>tems o f sweetclover by cutting

up the bound bundles in long, 
narrow, open shocks like oats 
shocks and let them cure for sev*

Aline Wiley ha* been here from 
Carlsbad a few days this week 
visiting Juanita Perry.

John Clarke will arrive home

expense is little more than for 
i I hay shocked by hand.

Suntlay services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. 

m.
Subject fo r Sunday, May 31, 

1931 is: “ Ancient and Modern 
Necromacy, Alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: 
“ Sing unto the Lord; fo r he hath 
delivered the soul o f the poor 
from the hand o f evil doer'.”  
(Jer. 20:13).

Also the follow ing citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, b/ Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 570: “ When God heal> 
the sick or the sinning, they 
should know the great benefit 
which mind has wrought. They 
should also know the great de
lusion o f mortal mind, when it 
makes them sick or sinful.

Visiters always welcome.
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Score by innings:
123 456 189 R H 

Artesia ...011200 206— 6 7
Colorado ..000 516 001.. 13 19

Chemists o f the U. S. Depart
ment have found that the proteins

W. C. Gray 
from Amarillo, Texas for a viait 
with his brother, Herman Gray.

. in sweet potatoes are a good source 
^ ! o f some of the amino acids which 
2 are essential for the growth and o.
^•nutrition o f animals and which!!!®*___‘ ...Tj

Senator Moon and George Dean 
drove over to Santa Fe on bu*i- 

They expected to
--------  lare lacking or deficient in the pro-

Artesia went an extra inning t o ! * f ‘ " *  i
tK. rnlnrwrfn t J . . ,  I SwcetpoUtoes should be a val-

I be gone * several days.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. John P. Simclair, Paator 
Famrlli and Graad

I .  . . . ^  . J ». . -.wpcinnuin** snnuin n* > v>i. i J *" ’ ** Lee o f WichiU. Kansas
its name— triple tread.”  ■ the process o f wear, provide a , defeat the fast Colorado, Texas | *_ f  Arr*j-t tk « auditor for Big Jo Lumber C o.,'

“ In the past.”  explained M r., new non-skid design after the first i team in teh first of a two game U p m  .Sunday and Monday here
Pior, “ manufacturers have found non-skid is worn off. There are [series here Tuesday. The contest - _ j  ' attending to business matters,
it impossible to build tire* with two rows o f holes, one pUcedlwas a see-saw affair. The lo- ------------------
.,r>- thick trckh.. H c t  h ., bcch a i.,< ,„n y  below th, o.hcr. »  JhJ . . . / t o  « T h c  » v y  h . » ” 7 ,S .’S 7 f i  , B 'v- J; P. S ihcl.ir o . p c u  to l

wnen Kiaeout o^nea ine sewion ^  - leave to-day for a fortn ght’a via-
a“  K**®"*’® ^*^*1*  ̂ I -______ 1“  *  f ^ s  at Wellington.and Archer fanned. L. A. Burch,; _  'Kansas ami Vu.koirM

singled scoring RidCout and reacb- Farmers who feed supplements I ’ ' I
to gra-8-fattencd beef cattle a re i > . «  .1
often undecided whether to ffed  , Chahwy Ba Ii6H ;

the principal enemy and internal- that when the second non-skid 
ly generated heat has prevented begin* to di*ap|Iear a third non- 
the manufacturer heretofore from ' »kid is developed, 
building anti-*kid treads of more I "Another advantage of these
than 1-3 inch in depth. The anti-; holes which appeals to a great. ♦<! second, scoring later when Har-
skid tread depth o f the triple many motorists " said Mr. Pior, dropped Pilar's high flv, ...... ............... ...... , 1 1
tread tire U more than double “ i* the air cushion that they pro-! Artesia scored two more in the supplement throughout the ^'’®"’  ■
that o f the conventional tire. P re - ! vide in the tread itself. Anyone, ***‘ h when Croxier reached f ir s t ' grazing season or only during the ; •  ‘ ’ ''P ‘ ® Texas, where they 1
vious attempts at building these' can see that when this tire hits'®" Short’s error. Craig’s triple **tter part. This depends p r i n - 1 v a r i o u s  points on business,
thick tire* have resulted in fail- an object in the road, the force brought him in and the latter | cipally on the care the cattle had
ure because the thicker the tread,. of the blow is bound to be ab -' Rideout bunted down  ̂the previoua winter and on th e .. Austin Stuart tok his daughter-
the more heat generated under the sorbed as the holes close and t he! third base line. | quality and quantity o f pasture ! Mrs. Ira Stuart and new
flexing of the tire when running air is forced out. The tread is Texas boys started scoring available, says the U. S. Depart-1 “ ®y daughter, over to Jal Tuea-
in contact with the road. This actually air-cu'hioned. easy rid- lucky seventh with two | ment o f Agriculture. I f  th e y ! ‘‘ “ y ‘ ® j® '" I'*'" husband, who has

Sunday, May Slst, 1931.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 

5^ietiea.
There w ill be no preaching aer- 

vicea owing to the abnence o f the 
pastor who is leaving for a short 
vacation. Children’s day will be 
celebrated on Sunday, June 14th 
with a special program by the

heat previously has caused the ing and also easy steering, 
rubber molreules to disintegrate “ The combination of these fea-

runs. Croxier booted Lay’s ground- wintered well and got consider- ®niployment there 
er and Benson hit what was con- i able grain, it is probably better

and break down. Soon the thick , tures.”  stated Mr. Pior, ‘•is re- ‘ ® tl>« longest fly  in the | to start feeding supplemenU at
tread lose- •its-life.’ This heat 1 sponsible for the extraordinary j *’ '* ‘ ®’’y ®̂  Brainard Park. In the beginning of the graxing sea 
caused early decomposition of the ' performance o f the Seiberling' eighth. Colorado knotted the 
tread rubber, premature tread Triple Tread Air Cooled ’Tire. In 1 •®®"*- making it 4 all, and pushed 
wear, uneven tread wear, cracking' the first place, the first anti-skid ' ®"* »cro8s in the ninth,
and chipping of the tread, and tread, which is deeper than an y l‘ **‘ '®<f Croxier nip-
separation of the tread from the conventional anti-skid tread de-; * ‘ ‘•^'y be went into the
carcass of the tire.”  sign, wear-* longer because it i s l * ’ ’’ speared Tip Griasefa line

“ The hole* which are the dis- cooled from beneath. Then along' ‘**’*'c- Artesia entered the score 
tinctive feature of the triple tread conies another tread—and then 1 ®̂  " ‘" ‘ b.
tire run transversely through the still another tread bringing tol Colorado went out one. two, 
tread and carry off. by forced motoring the benefits of 200 per '*^ '’®*.̂  tenth. For Artesia,
draft, the heat generated in the cent greater non-skid mileage I ̂ '^®*'®’' ‘ be tenth with a
tread ®f this revolutionar>’ tire, than is possible to even the moat | ^*'®‘ ^**‘ *‘ *'' ‘ ® •"<! scored
As the tire revolves, the small de luxe tire o f the old single- Craig singled to right, end-
holes open and close with each tread construction.”  I ‘ b® «r*me.

____  I Both teams were eVenly match-
-  ________  1 c<l- Pilar and Tip Gissett turned

I in good games the latter having 
a little the best o f it. Pilar's

son. I f  they were roughed thru 
the winter on silage, dry rough- 
ages and a little meal or eaxe, 
it is just as well to feed supple
ment* only in the last 90 to 120 
day* o f the graxing season, pro
vided there is plenty o f good paa- 
ture thruout the season.

TA N K S  REPLACE HORSES

Miss E ffie  McCaw is taking 
her vacation from Joycc-Pruit'a 
dry goods department and left 
with Mr*. Frank Seale la*t week 
for a trip to Arkansas.

McAdoo Jumbo Soda support 

ARTESIA

was perfect. 

(6)
AB R H PO A E

McCutcheon, If. .5 0 1 1 0 0
Willingham, lb. -5 0 0 8 0 1
Croxier, s s . ___ .5 2 1 4 3 1
Craig, 3b. ___ .4 1 2 0 2 0
Rideout, c f . ___ -4 1 1 3 0 0
Ford, 2h. -4 0 1 3 3 0

1 Archer, rf. -4 1 1 1 0 0
' Burch, e. .4 1 1 9 1 0
Pilar, p. _____ -4 0 0 1 2 0

Totals _______39

Tom Gissett If. 
Lowry, 3b. . . .  
Hargrove, lb. 
Harris, cf. .. 
Harlow, c. .,

Ray, rf. ., 
Bryant, rf.

Totals .  . . .

.39 6 8 30 11 2

ITY
AB

(5)
R H PO A E

. -5 0 0 2 0 0
..4 1 1 0 3 2
—6 0 2 11 1 0
...5 1 2 1 0 1
...4 1 1 9 1 0
-.6 0 2 0 2 0
...3 1 0 2 0 0
...1 0 0 2 .0 0
...5 1 1 0 5 1
...5 0 3 0 1 1

.42 5 12 27 13 5

ItASH IN G TO N , D. C.— Speedy 
man-made tanks are going to re
place about 8.000 horses in a 
part o f the United States cavalry. 

When (General Douglas MacAr- 
thur chief o f army staff, last 
week announced his mechanixation 
program for the cavalry, he said 
this step was being undertaken in 
an effort to modemixe that branch 
of the defensive force*.

Ten years o f study, based on 
lessons learned in the World War 
be bave established the su
periority o f tanks and their great
er strategic mobility for some 
functions. But there are some 
things the horse can do that the 
tank cannot so the four-legged 
beasts of burden will be retained 
for that duty.

There is a natural public con
ception, General MacArthur said, 
‘ b*‘  ® * '» li ’y means horses, but he 
added “ Modem firearms have elim
inated the horse as a weapon, and 
as a mean' o f transportation he 

 ̂ has generally become, next to the 
^ dismounted man, the slowest 
0 1 means o f transportation. In some 

o f difficult terrain, 
the horse, probably supplemented 
by motor transportation, may still 
furnish the best mobility, this 
situation is properly borne In 
mind in all our plans.”

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Kranx who 
had been the guests o f her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Floore, 
for ten days, returned Saturday 
to their home at Roswell. Mr. 
Kranx had a job o f plastering 
the new Heflin house and com
pleted the work the last o f the 
week.

John Hartsfield is expected the 
last o f the week from Gallup, to 
spend the summer with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Floor. Hi* mother, Mr*. Floy 
Hartsfield, whose school at Gal
lup, closes tomorrow, will attend 
summer school before coming to 
Artesia.

The general assembly o f the
rre*bp®h*n cburch h m*«‘ing
hew in PittaburgLi. Pennsylvania 
with Dr. Hugh T. Kerr’s church. 
Dr. Kerr will be remembered as 
the preacher who broadcasted 
Sunday worship program* to Ad
miral Byrd and his party while 
they were in the Antarctic. Rev. 
LeRoy Thompson o f Roowell and 
Elder C. C. Lewis o f Carbbad 
are the commissioners from this 
Presbytery.

A generation once removed 
from the religious discipline o f 
our fathers may get along and 
preserve its integrity but the 
generation twice removed will 
find ita merited religion pretty 
diluted stuff. Therefore let u* 
realise that in supporting our 
churches we are making the 
world safe fo r those who are 
coming after us. There is no 
su^titute fo r vital individual re
ligious experience. A  good Sun
day brings a better Monday. Try 
it.

h h e x  to

Although tkt 
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BUDGET C A R E F U LLY

A delicious refreshini; drink for these 
hot days.

The McAdoo Drug Co.

123 4.56 789 10 R H E 
Colorado ...000 000 221 0— 5 12 6 
Artesia ...000 022 001 1—6 8 2

oral years. Army officers u id  
it would mean the elimination of 
about 8.000 horses.
1 ’■♦®>'?»niM»tion is com

pleted. General MacArthur expects
to have two definite type o f env- 
•Iry, the mule and the horse dia-

SUPREME COURT IS

L A V ’ S S fR T E R  ^®®"* the m-̂ ._  chanixed uniU and remaining only

Judge H L. Binkley, chief jus- torn " P®®*
O * . ®V, *"® ■“ P*'®'"® court at 
SanU Fe announced that on July 
1, the office o f reporter o f the 
court would be abolished. Tbit 
move was foreseen when the court 
did not ask the legislature to make 
an appropriation for the pay of 
this officer. Miss Frances 'Thomp
son is the reporter. A fter July

V®j*'®oP®V Special Ruling
•nd Stock Forms— Tne Advocate

1, the work formerly done by the 
reporter will be taken over by 
Herbert Gerhart, clerk o f the 
court.

'Tommy Norris and Russell 
Spivey left last Sunday for Jer
sey City, New Jersey. The boy* 
expect to spend the summer there, 
having employment with a con
struction company o f which one 
of Tommy’s brothers is a fore
man and another brother, the 
owner, we under*tand.

The Klopenstein family, who 
have been living in Roswell for 
a number of years, have moved 
back to Artesia. Mr. Klopen
stein came a week or ten day* ago to make some improvements on 
their property. Mrs. Klopenstein 
joined him here last Thursday 
and Velma came Sunday.

Miss La Verne Schnoor arrived 
home last Saturdav from Keata, 
Kansas, where she had been 
supervisor o f music for the past 
two years, and will spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Jerry Schnoor. She wax ac- 
eompanied here by her grand-
"i® o A. Snediker
,  Sterling, Kansas, who comes 
^ r  a idsit with her daughter, 
Mre. Schnoor and family. Misa 
Schnoor has been elected in- 

®/ " ' “ •‘c in the schools 
o f Milford, Kansas for the com
ing year.

W ANT ADS P A V

“ Be sure to measure the ulti
mate cost o f all canning opera
tions before launching a big pro
gram o f preserving foods at 
home”  is the timely warning is
sued to the homemakers o f the 
country by the Bureau o f Home 
Economics, U. S. Department o f 
Apicu lture.

For economic reasons, the ijue*- 
tion o f home canning ia likely 
to be more important this season 
in more home than it has been 
since the day* o f the war. Can
ning should be a means o f pre
serving surplus foods and not 
a* an end in itself. Unless all 
costs are considered carefully, 
canning may defeat ita economic 
purpose.

There is no virtue in depriving 
the fam ily o f its supply o f fresh- 
vegetabfts in order to have some 
for canning. I f  a definite canning 
program is planned the home gar
den should DC planted to provide 
the surplus and still leave plenty 
o f vegetables and fruifk fo r daily 
use while they are faesh. I f  it 
will be neceasary to buy fruits and 
vegetables for canning, the coat 
should be compared with fresh 
products out o f season or with 
commercially canned goods.

The reason fo^ canning foods 
immediately a fter gathering is 
much more than an esthetit one. 
The preservation o f the vitamin 
content and the control o f the 
bacteria, veaata and molds, which 
cause spoilage, depend largely on 
freshneaa. One hour from the 
garden to the can ia a wiae slo
gan. The produce must be thor- 
oly washed, and those which grow 
close to tlie ground, like spinach, 
must receive special attention, be
cause the organisms found in soil 
•re some o f the most difficult to 
kill. Yeast anm molds are esuier 
to kill than bacteria, many trpea 
o f which go thru a spore phaaa
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